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IMPOSITIONS.

iHavinag recently tstatcd Iny views on IlCorporal puinibhment"
in the pages of tho EDUCATIONAL RIECORD, I arn led by a iîattiral
process to tliink of another foi-n of ptinishmnent knowii alike to
sehoolmasters and tschioolb)oyi by the nine of' Imnpositiows or
Ilmpos. The titie at fir6t biglit seerns bingular, and flot x'ery ap-
propriate. Ith origin is unknown tu me. Perhapb sone Ma.ster
thought, that by absigniing ,3tili tabks hoe was in tho btrwt sense
imposing a burdenl on the boy. Perchajice tiorne boy inay have
conccived that on bizs bide aui opportunity was ofièred himi of irn-
posing on, or cheating, a -Master by fhiling to performi correctly
or entirely the work thus set.

Next to corporal punishrnent, the Imposition, as generally
understood, is the eabicbt, the least troublesome tbrmi of discip-
line to a Master. This fict its no doubt an incetitive to its use.
A Master rnay bc dibqpo.sed to ernploy the bircli, or cane, or taws,
because they demaiid but littie tirne. They cause next to no
care or trouble, aud yet their application inay be ýberius eilough
to create fear, and thereby to preclude a repetition of the offence
of whichi they were the penalty.* Hercini lies one of the dangers
incidentai to corporal puni>hlint. Teachers are mortal. They
should never look on the infliction of discipline as a gratification
of outragred patience or ex.aspcratedl feelings. They should re-
gard it as a means of curing a fiault and preserviing a strict and
high tone of industry and tichool morals. Hience they should be
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pr8pared to give pains and, attention to tfie investigation of the
fault, and its subsequent correction. But it is also au casy
inatter to sot a certain number of lines to be ivritten out, and a
master may often omit to read them from beginning to end, and
xnay content himself with couniting theun. The boy on the other
band may exeute them with the help of a pen that in my school-
days ;vas called -a ',coach." With this a boy could write two or
three lines at once, by means of soveral pens f'astencd to one
handie, wvhich wvas held so that the writing was perpendicular.
1 well remember a schoolfellow who was3 froquently in this sense
irnposed upon, who was forever kept in by havîng to write lines,
and who used to soothe bis tacerated feelings by Latinizing the
rame of the IMastor who had set the panishment, and introducing
the said name, thus disguisèd and coupied with opprobrious
epithets, into the middle of some Unes of Virgil or Ovid.

It is well perhaps to say that the wtnole of these remarks were
-written beforý the publication of ai) interesting paper from the
peu of a lady teacher, which appeared in the number for June.
With many of ber observations I fully'concur. An inferior and
Iazy instructor, maie or female, who does not appreciate the
great importance o? the work of instruction, will be morally cer-
tain to have some careless, idie and uninterested pupils. But,
given tbe best and moat conscientious teacher on the face of thia
eartb, who really educatos in the true sense of the word, who
exercises a sort o? magnetic, influence on lis or lier class, there
will yet ever remain a few indolent chidren, whom noble am-
bition and a principle of duty will flot rouse to exertion, and who
require from time to time to hearni the unpleasant. consequences
of idieness and inattention, and (taking tbe lowest ground) tbe
wisdom and policy of prompt and active industry. Some parts
of tha lady teacher's paper will without doubt do grood, especially
to young and unexperienced teachers. But she appears to bave
in view what we hope is not a commnon entity, viz., a teachei'
grossly ignorant of the ca.pacity o? the youtbful mind,who expeets
impossibilities, and who, believing brains to be machines, neglecta
tbe obvio us foretbought and consideration which every instructor
should possèss and exercise.

Let us note some of tbeo objections tq Impositions. First, to be,
effectuaI. they must be rather lengthy. In that case tbey are
likely to, keep boys in an unreaso.uably long time, apd thereby en-
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feeble their tinergies, depress thèir spirits, and really affect their
powers of work. Secondly, Chey are well-nigh absolute ruin to the
handwriting. At the very time when boys should learn to write
with caro and neatness, they NuI into a slovonly style of penman-
ship; they do not foi'm their letters properly and they adopt a
method which they probably nover get rid of, arnd which is very
unbecoming in educated people. This is mainly due to Impo-
sitions. These are generally longthy, as 1f have said, and a, boy is
tempted to write themn as fast as ho can. New 1 do not say that
Impositions should be entirely swept away. They are, I suppose,
a necessary evil. But 1l would *suggest that the t3ystem should be
modified, se that somne of the evils attending them might, bo avoided.
I would advise that, iristead otf setting, se many lines to be written
as .punishment f'or unpunctuality, disorder, ignorance of werk,
sorge ono of the following plans should bc adoptcd. Ali can be
in u~se ini a school. Lit. The leisson might be said over again Ii
play time te the Master, if' the boy has fihiled in School heurs.
If the subjeot bo mnathematicï, the Master himself' sheuld 8uper-
vise, and sec that the task is done. If it be construing, or g'ram-
mai', or histery etc, the Master bad best question the, boy as if hi
sohool hours, giving of course ne marks, however well the lesson
may ho said. 2îîd. An excellent plan is to require a certain
ameunt of poetry te, be committed te memory. Many boys,
otherwise possessed of intelligence and ability, hîive great diffi-
culty in learningr any lesson memowriter and they would bo bene-
fited by such a task. Or 31rd, a boy may be erdered te write
out a portion of the lesson, or a _piece cf dictation as neatly and
correctly as possible; the Master being especially strict in refusing
te accept the Imposition if carelessI4 written or incorrectly speit.
This again would benefit the handwriting. It is net a bad thing
foi the Master te suifer as well as the boy. This wouid check the
tend ency te inflict hasty, unjust, ill-considered punishment. 1
have heard cf a scool wvhose Master, having set au Imposition,
empleys one of his senior boys te look over it, and see that it is
done. This is a most objection able practi ce. It isdoue tegratify
the Master's love et' ease. It ig pretty certain te incline him te
unjust punishment, while at the same Mime it places the boy who
is called upon te look ovor the Imposition in, a totally false
position.

If one or ail of the above methods ho adopted from time te thue,
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iinstead o? the ordiniary Imposition, a boy's handwriting would
flot be so liable to, injury, and the character of 1;is oducation
would not be so injuriously affected by bis idleness. I arn of
course merely speaking 110W of Impositions and punishments
akin to them. There axe o? course other methods of correction
beyond rny present limits of considoration, and which a M!agter
should use at bis owvn discretion. But surely a boy disposed to
shirk bis wvork would -,oon feel that there is wvise policy in being
industrious. He ;vould find thv.t he could not evade the sterrn
necessity of' bis lessons3. Hie discovers ere long that it is more
prudent and satisfactory to do those lessons in school. time and
obtain marks for them, than to be kept in -%vhen others are breath-
ing the fresh air, enjoying tbemselves witbal in cricket, lacrosse,'
boating, football, as the caise maý be ; whule he býas yet to do, his
lesson and receive no marks for it. Many a lethargic boy Nvill
deliberately neglect his work and resign himself to the certainty
o? having to perfoirm the purely meebanical task o? writing so
many lines ; but wvhen lie discovers that hoe must, under any
circumstancos, take pains and exercise bis mind, lie Nvili very
sooil see the wisdom of prompt and earnest industry, if only in
order to secure bis due rnodicum of play.

A Master should on every ground exercise careful consideration
with regard Vo the Imposition he may set, for when set it must
al-ways be done. No excuses should be accepted, and intentional
omission, in fact even freq.uelit forgetfulness, should be severely
punished.

It is possible that my remarks on corporal pianishuient may
have sent an electric thrill o? horror through the nerves o? some
Canadian Mothlers, if any r.ad Vhs periodical, and that I may
appear in the unexpected, light of' a truculent and hai'd-hearted
person. But no one can really care for the young, and not de-
sire that their faults should be eradicated and that tbey sliould
be trained up in habits o? honest and methodîcal diligence. I do
not profess to make any 'novel suggestions, and only claira the
authority whîch is the privifege o? practical experience. I amn
confident that the plan o? setting lines bas evils connected wvith
it which I should desire, Vo be remedied, and I propose these other
forms o? punishiment as substitutes, in cases where it may flot be
considered desirable to apply corporal penalty.
*Two other points, and I have finished this already too lengthy
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paper. Some Masters, if a pupil fail. in a Bible lesson, order the
offender to commit to memory or' write out-some pa8sage of
Seripture. Suchi a plan must be condeinned most enxphatically.
If a Master desires to implant in a boy's'Inid a detestation of
that IIoly Book, and to lead hint to the first stage on the road to,
un.balief, he could xîot adopt a much more efflcacious method. The
Sacred Scriptures and instruction iii religion generally sbould
always bc connected with wvhat is interesting and if possible
pleasurable, and should neyer be associated withi recollctions of
discipline and punishiment.

lit will no doubt be noticed thiat I have apparently spoken
throughout in connection with boys' schools. But the suggestions
which I have ventured to make are applicable when necessary to
girls' sehools likewise. In the Iatter case, as7corporal punistiment
is inadmissible, the penalties for uegleet of work or rnisbehaviour
wvbuld probgbly be some such as I have named. Nevertheless,
inasmuch as girls are more naturally lnduistrious, more intellec-
tualiy ambitious, and miore amenable than boys, exhortation and
mioral suasion may be gencrally ail that is *needed, and no coercion
may be callcd lor except in extreme cases.

IR.W. N.

THIE B3RITISH AND CANADIAN SOHOOL, MOLNTREAL.

A CffAPTER FROM THE EARLY HISTORY OF POPULAR EDUCATION

IN THE PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC.

(C1ontinued.)

There appears to have been established in the city of Quebec,
perhaps shortly before the fouiiding of the British and Canadian
Sehool, a school on the sanie general plan, as the Committee at
its third meeting adopted a suggestion of' the lion. L. J. Papi-
"eau to correspond with the Çommittee of a Lancasterian school
in Quebec. lIt does not appear to have survived long, for there
is no subsequent reforence to it in tlue minutes or reports of the
British and Canadian School Society. But in the annual report
read at a publie meeting held October 5th, 1824, the Committee
say:

ciIn the fail of Iast year, by the indefatigable exertions of
Lient. West, a Sehvol Society was, established at Quebee, under
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the directions of a respectable Comînittee of CatSholies and Pro-
testants, to instruct the children of ail r-eligious detiominations in
the Englishi and Fýreneh languages. Twvo mnasters were imme-
diately engaged. Dtiriiig the inidstimiiîer vacation the Englishi
miaster attcnded your school to learni the British sy.stem. By an
account just receivcd from Quebec, the nunmbeî' of' seholars in
attendance is 100, of' whichi 36 are Catholic8. To this Society
youir Committee lias sup1)lied lessons in irenciih and English at
cost prices. To a Roman Catholic scbool exist.ing in the same
city, containing about 200 chlidren, iii which also bot.h langruageti
are taugiht, your Committee have furnishied a complete set of
French lessons gratis. Your Cominittee hiaving been solicited by
the National School Comrnittee to, assist them wvith lessons, siates,
&c., feit mucli pleasure in furnishing themn with such articles as
they could spare, and have applied to, the Britih and Foreign
Sehool Society for the remainder, being two complete sets of
lessons for the boys' and girls' schools, whvichl have been lately
fitted up onl the British 8ystem. The British system bas like-
wise been introduced into the Orphan Asylum in this city, con-
taining about 30 orphans; a few lessons have aiso been t3entto
them at cost price. It is con temiplated by the inhabitants of
Lapruirie imm-jediately to open a :ichool on the British system in
that village. The respectable part of' the community, both
Catholics and Protestants, appear to be mucli interested in it.
About 100 children may be collecteci."

So the Fystem spread among the ivil population of the Pro-
vince. But miiitary schools had been establishcd on the saine
plan in various countries of the world, and were early introduced
here. At the monthly meetingr held February 3rd, 1824:-

"The Secretary bas the pleasure of reporting that a Military
School on the British system bas beeii established this winter in
the Barracks, by the indefatigrable exertions of Captain and
Adjutant Sampson, who states that sýince the British system bas
been introduced the increase of bcholars bias been so gre9-t that it
was necessary to enlarge the room, which now contains 5Q
children and 50 soldiers. Previous to the introduction of this
system the inumber seldom exceeded 30. A corpôral of the 7Oth
Begiment bas, been these two months past receiving instruction
gratis ou~ the system from Mr. llutchings, for the purpose of tak-
ino- charoe of *he Hilitary Sehool on the lst Mynext.Mr
iHutchingrs spcaks of himi as giving every satisfaction. This
sehool bas been supplied by the Committee with slaVes, pencils,
~lessons, &c.",

Later the corporal r-eferred to above took charge of the school,
and conducted it successfully. The number of soldiers' children,
and of soldiers unable to read, in attendance speedily rose Vo, 120.
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The benefits received by the Military Sehool were in part nt least
repaid by tho military authorities :

IlTwenty-seven soldiers' great coats have been received fs'om
Lt.-Col. Evans by Capt. and AcIjt. Sarnpson, 7Oth Regithent, and
have been sent to, the ladies of th;e Dorcas Society to clothe the
poor chldren of the sehiool."

The benefits of the systern were cxtended to the Indian popu-
lation. It is worthy of rernark that the movement in this
direction appears to have been in answer to a request mnade by
the lIndians themselves. Early in January, 1824, a letter Nvaýà
received by the Comniittee from. an Indian sehoolmaster residing
on the St. Francis River. The Secretary, Mr'. Lunn, invited him
to corne to Montreal for the purpose of being trainied in the
British systeni, but when he arrived he found hirnself, through
old age and debility, incapable of *entering upon new courses.
Accordingly he rocommended that bis assistant, a young bIdian
of 25 years, should be trained and instructed in bis stead. Appli-
cation wvas then made to Sir Johnt Johnson, Superintendent of
Iridian Affairs,. foi' rations foir the young Itidiati during the t.irn
of bis sojouî'n in the city, but the discour-ag(ing reply wvas received
that, Ilas there is a schoolmastei' already in the settiement, who
receives £20 sterling per annurn fromn Governrnent,' no allowvance
eau be granted to any other Indian." Nothing daunted, the
Cornrittee resolve, under date 5th April, 1824:

IlThat the Indian schoolmaster in the Indian settiement on the
River ;'-t. Francis, in this Province, be instructed to send bis
assistant, and an Indian boy of good character, te the Britisli and
Canadian School Society, to receive fm'ther instruction in the
English language, and to be trained to the British systern, with
a view of eitendî*ng religions education among the Indian tribes
in this count.ry."

It would appear that Earl Dalhousie, on learning of the diffi-
culty raised by the Superintendentof lIndian Affairs, immediately
offered through Colonel Darling to bear the expense out of his
own private resources, and that after the Indians had been in
attendance at the school foi' more than haîf a year, the iDepart-
meût of Indian Affairs contributed £10 in aid of their mainten-
ance. The Comrnittee paid IMrs. Rian (sic) £3 per month for
the board of the Indians. The Society's report for the year
Bays3-

IYoui' Committee would next with pleasure advert to au
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Indian school in the Indian village of St. Francis, near Lake St.
Peter, of' the tribe of Abenakýis. The master, who is likewise
interpreter of the tî'ibe. and receives £20 sterling per annum
fi'om the Government, appears to feéel a deep interest in the wel-
fare of-tliig.ehool. Hie wi'ites under date of January las9t: 1 The
intere3t, 1 feel for the instr'uction of oui' Indian children wi'3
always lead me to do ail iii my power to promote it, and I à
convinced no ref'ormation can bc effected without the knowlodge
of tho fly Scriptures.' By a lettei' of a recent date ho states
the number of eildren in the school f0 bc very smali, Mn conse-
qllOBQ(' ofsoine o? the childî'er being employed ii. harvest; but
lie thinks that if the imlroved system of' mutual instruction
were, introdiiced, about 80 might be eollected. The Indians and
Canadians in the village bave entered into a subsci'iption f0 build
a sebool-house, and have applied to, yofl' Committee for a plan of
the building, wvhiclî they b)ave gladly sent f0 them. . The sehoel-
bouse, whichi they propose imm.ediaftely to build, will accommo-
date 100 childî'en. The two Indians fi'om this tî'ibe who have
attended your sehool since Miay last foi' the purpose o? being
qualified, the eldeî', Siînon Annance, aged 25 yen-rs, as school-
master, the youngeî', aged 17, as general monitor, have made
c'onsidei'able progî'ess in writing, arithmetie and the English
language. The eldeî', who bas studied about four years in a
xnist3ionaî'y college in the United States, is nearly competent f0
orýganize and coiîduct tlie Indian school, towhich your Committee
propob, zAing him this fell. They both pr'omise to, be useful.
Towaî'ds tie inzŽ-.ntenan<'e and instruction of these two Indians
lis Exde1lenuy tie alof' Dall;otisie ia-s very grenerously con'
tî'ibuted £20."

An effor't, to ivhieh th3 Society lent itself, was muade to secuî'e
on a largeî' seule the wýl1-being of the Indian population. A
special meeting wvas called on the 2lst Febî'uary, 1825, attended
by Messrs. John Fî'othing: ým, D. Fisher', J' Tor'îanee and W.
Lunn.

"The Secretary laid befoe'e the Committee a plan by iRev.
Thaddeus Osgood to ameliorate the condition of the Indians in
Canada, and to, *ualify young persons to be masters to supply the
destitute settlemnelîts.

"The plan being read, it wvas î'esolved.

"IThat as Mr. Osgood ie about to proceed to, Great I3ritain to
l'aise a fund f'or the promotion of this object, and otherwise to
assist this Society, thbe Secretary is hereby diî'ected to, prepare
and deliver to Mr. Osgood a certif-icace o? recommendation.
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COPY 0P TEE CERTIFICATE.

" MýONTRtEAL, 293rd February, 1825.
The Committee of the British and Canadian School Society

féel mach 2l,)easure in bearing testimony to the indefacigable,
zealous -.na suecessful f2fforts of' the iRev. T. Osgood in the moral
a-nd religious impro'vement of the rising geueration of this exten-
sive colony. The important and iiiteresting objecte, viz., the
cause of the poor neglected kadians in the Canadas, as weII as the
present urgent necessity of training up and qualitying in a cen-
tral school in this country young persons to be teachers, to supply
the destitute settiements, they strongly recommend to the Chris-
tian public.

'Wm. LUNN, Secretary."

At the third public anniversary meeting, Peter XicGill, Esq.,
moved, George Davies, E8q., seconded, and i i was unanimously
resolved as the second resolution of the evening-

"That this meeting rejoices to hear o? the formation o? a
society in London fbr the promotion of education and industry
among the indians and destitute settiers in Canada."

The report read at the meeting says:
"Your Corm. -tee have mach pleasure in reporting that a

society has been recently formed in England for the laudable
purpose of supplying means to ceducate such of the native Indians
o? these colonies as have not, been provided for' by sehools. A
sum, o? £900 sterling, the remainder of a large sun) collected in
England some years ago by tht iRev. Mdr. Qsgood, and which haj
been in the bands of trustees içince that time, 18 now at the dis-
posai of the society thus foundedi."

(To be cwitinumd.)

~Soelling 1?eform.-The English Spelling Reform Association
have addressed through their president, _Mr. A. H. Sayee, a
memorial to, the Educational Committee of the Privy Couneil,
praying that certain changes may be made in the present Code,
and also offering to Iay their views personally before the Com-
mittee by means of a deputation. The special complaint of the
spefling reformers is that the pl'esent Code doc,s not allow chil-
dren,-when examined in Standards I. and II., to ofl'er any other*
system o? spelling thiai1 that commonly in use. It is suggested
that, as school-books have now% been printed according to more
than one of the improved systems, such new systems might now
be permitted a" alternatives by the sehool inspectors in both
wfiting and dictation. The Academy.
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OTJTLINES 0F ENGLJSH LITERATTJRE.

NO. 111.

BY CRAS. E. MOYSE, B.A.

-Recapitulation-Cymry and Gael.-We have seexi that the dark-
haircd, black-eyed people of South Wales and of Ireland, west
of the Shannon, are of iberie stock. Their anc.estors probably
occupid the whole of England, Wales, and Ireland during the
Neolithic period. We have also seen that on the Continent,
during the same period, a more robust race, fair and blue-eyed,
doubtless the aucestors of the historie Ceits, pressed on the
ancestors of the histori-e Iberians, as invaders. For, on turning
to, Spain and Gaul, at the dawn of history, we find the following
distribution of blood: Iu Spain, the Iberians, from whom the
peninsula derives its classical name, Theria, lie in the north-west,
and the invading Ceits occupy the eastern part> in a band almosi;
parallel to, the Mediterranean shore, extending inlanid to about
one-third of the breadth of the entire country (Celtiberia). In
Gaul, the Ceits, contiguous to their kinsfolk beyond the iPyren-
ees, are shaped like a wedge. The apex is Brita-nny; the sides
are bounded by the compressed Iberians ou the south, who
possess the tract bounded by the Garonine, the Cevennes, and
the Pyrenees (.Aquitania>, and by the Belgoe on the uortb, who
inhabit the laud between the Seine, the Marine, and the Scheldt.
The Belgo, represeuting perhaps the Cymry or (Cimbri, are
believed to be akin to, the Ceit. They were, no doubt, subsequeut
to him, and drove him. before them, just as they, in their turu,
were driveil before the Teuton. Such are some of the historical
traces of conqueste which begau iu INeolithic, time. .Zô .Neoli-
tldc struggle .seem to have taken place int Britain. At the risk of
being prolix, 1l will quote, once more from Prof. Boyd Dawkius'
"Earl.y Man in Britain," where some of the conclusions stated

iu his previous work ou Cave Hlunting are worked out iu greater
detail:

ilThree, if not miore, distinct peoples were in the British Isles at the tinie
of the Roman conquest-p.) the small, dftrk Iberians in the west, the remi-
nants of the Neolithic aborigines; (2) their Celtie conquerors, who introduced
a new civilization froni the continent in the Brome aqc, occupying by far the
larger portion of the island; and (3) the Caledonians in the north, large-
lixnhed, and with red hair, considered by Tacitus to be of Germanic origin.
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The last are identified by Dr. Beddoe with the tali, red-haired population in
-Ghe east, in AthIoie and Mar. They probabIy arrived froin Scandinavia by
the same route as the Norweglans in later tirnes found their way into Caith-
ness, -etting sail froma Thule, and making for the Qrkneys. The Belgic Gxauls
aise 1 - crossed over frora the opposite cousts of France, and had taken pos-
session of the southern counties. They are not to be distinguished by any
physical character from the Celtie peoples."1

The Ceits themiselves, when exaînined more closely, dsls
two branches, the C'ymric and the Gaelie. We have no space
to speak of the time wheu these two branches eau first be re-
cognized, for of the regions which they are said to have then
occupied. Indeed, the whole of this debatable ground is now
being subjected to, the scrutiny of scientific ethnography, and
conclusions once considered well-established may be seriously
modified. The theory of iRawlinson (flerodotus), of whicb Prof.
-Henry Moriey has given a summary iu his English Writers,
(bk. 1, ch. 1), may be referred to, as one viewv of the matter. Time
is dealing, rather roughly with it in somne particulars, however,
and it is rather bold to, assert nowý, that lomers ILimnmerioi
(Odyssey, XI.), dwelling on the verge of the océan stream,
enshrouded in mist and cloud, and neyer beheld by the raya of
the bright sun, are to be connected with the Cymry who, on the
credit o? such references as Gomer in Ezekiel (xxxviii. 6) and
Ilthe Kinimerian isthmus" (Tauric Chersonese or Crimea) lu the
PrometheusQ Vinctus of E.schylus, are placed between the Danube
and the iDon. ht is also denied that the Seyths, who lay on the
east of the Don, anîd who thrust these IlCyrnry" Wo the south
(Asia Minor) and the west (Europe), are even in na-nie allied tW
t41 Scots (Gaelic (kits.) But such modern evidence as wve have
already adduced goce to show that Celts crossed to Britain from
the south of Europe;- that they occupied the whole of Ireland and
larger part o? Great Britain. It may now be added that they
were o? the Gaelic branch, and that the coasts of Spain -were a
busy seat o? their emiglation. In ail probability they touched
and colonized the -%vest of Ireland, and worked their way east-
ward until met by the Germi Ocean. In fact, the nume*Scot-
land is derived from the Scoti who crossed, in the third century
and at intervals until the beginning o?* the sixti, tie narrow
friti between Antrim aud Argyle.

A brief appeal Wo language may flot be ont of place. Wels'h
philologeis have det-ected many words -which point Wo au occ~upa-
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tion of Wales by the Gaels pravious to its settiement by the
Oymry. The Gaelie for water, and hence river, i8 uisge. 'When
the Romans heard it they Latinized it into isca. Now, a glance
at the map of Great Britain during the Roman sway reveals to
us how thickly dotted these iscas were. tJisge is our Exe
(Exeter-Isca IDamnoniorum), Esk, Ox (as in Oxford), Axe, and
lastly, our whisky.
. At the end of the sixthi century the Englishi had succeeded in

planting themselves firmly on the soil of Great Britain, and the
Brito-Welsh (Welsh is derived from the Anglo-Saxon, wealh, a
foreigner, a slave) had been thrust to the exbreme wcst, where
they Iay in unbi'oken line from the Clyde to the Land's End.
They occupied the kingdom of West Wales, that is, Somerset,
Devon and Cornwall (subsequently reduced to Cornwall); -- orth
Wales, almost identical with modern Wales (Cymnry); Cumbria,
comprising Lancashire, Cumberland, Westmoreland and a small
part of Western Yorkshire, and Strathclyde, a triangular terri-
tory with its northern angle on the Clyde and its southern base
(Galloway and Reged) formed by the coast-line of Wigtown, Kirk-
cudbright and Dumfries (Gael). To the uîorth lay the uncon*
quered Scots (Gael) and IPicts. The English in their career of
conquest caused British emigration to Armorica, where the Brn-
tons joined their Celtic kinsfolk, whom the Franks had not sub-
dued. The new stream of immigrants grave to the land the
name Britanny or Lesser IBritain. Ireland waq inhabited by the
Gaels; also the Isle ofMan, where the Manx dialeet, akin to old
Irish speech, is stili spoken.

Lelfic Literature.-lts wandéring nature.-We leave the history
of the Celt and examine the spirit of bis Literature. Whether
we take the Gymric or the Gaelie variety it matters little;- the
intellectual aspect isvery much the same in either case.

It seems to me that the first great fact worthy of note is the
nearaess of Gael to Gaei, of Welsh to Welsb. I refer not only to
position, but also to similarity of thought, habit and perhaps one
inight add languiage. Irish and Scots (not the Lowland Anglo-
Scots) are practic.aily one; North Welsh, West Welsb, and the
Welsh of Britan-ny are practically one. A liero is common pro-
perty and lie is claimed by the several divisions of Celts in turn,
until the truth about him is biddeu in obscurity. Ai-thur is the
hero of ail the Welsh;- Finn of ail the Irish and Scotch Gaels.
The heroic story as its sped often Lad new features ascribed to it.
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BISHEOP'S COLLEGE, TJENNOXVILLE..

CONVOCATION FOR CONFERRINO DEOREES IN ARTS.

June 24th.

Convocation, which wvas numerously attendcd, ivas hold in tho
College Hall, and -%as opened by a speech from the Chancellor
(R. W. Heneker) alluding to the recerit trials the College had
passed throgh;' and paying a tr-ibtt3 to Dr. Dawson, who wvas
present.

The reports of the IDeans of the various Faculties were then
received, showing each to.be in a flourishing condition.

This was followed by the conferring of Degrees. The Degree
,of D.D. was granted to the Bishop of Montreal. The degree
D.C.L. was conferred on Principal IDawson, of' McGill. F. G.
Scott and Richard Hewton took their :B.A.

The Principal, Dr. Lobley, then gave the resuits of the examn-
inations, reading the reports cf the ex-.aminers, Rev. Canon Nor-
maan, Dr. Johnson, Rev. J. F. Alinat, 11ev. 3. Brock and M4r.
IBoodie. These reports showed that, notwithstanding àrawvbacks
arising firom non-residence of the students during the preceding
terms, good work had been accompiished.

The pirizesw~ere then distributed. The Pr-ince of WValeýs' medal
was awarded to R. Fairlie Morris;- the Chancellor's prize Vo :R. F.
Morris; Divinity prize Vo E. J. Harper; 2nd DiViflity prize to

A.H. Judge; HEan sel prize Vo E. J. HaÈper;- Hebrew pl'ize to
M. G Thopson; Prineipal's prize (for logic) to F. G. Scott;- S.

P. G. Jubilee Scholarship Vo F. Gr. Scott; -Divinity 2nd yeai, prize
Vo Wm. Morris; Classical prize to R. F. Morris; Mathematical
prize Vo, Wm. Morris; extra M athematical prize 1,o M. G. Thomp-
son;- Divinity lst year prize to W. Worthington; Classical Ist
yeai. prize to H. J. Petry: extra Classical lst year prize to, J. W.
Alexander;- French prize to, H. J. Poury.

Addresses were delivered by iDr. Dawson, the Bishop of Qu-
bec anid 11ev. Canon Norman (the Vice-Chancellor), who paid a
fitting tribute to, the higli intelleetual attainments of the 11ev.
Principal Lobley, and spoke in the highest terms of bis unwearied
efforts on beliaif of the colloe.

The Chancellor, with a few appropriate remarks, closed the
proceedings.
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THE A. A. EXAMINATIONS, 1881.

The reil~~of' the examination for the certificates of Associate
in Arts wverc declarcd in tho Miolsion Hall, MeGTili College, on
June 23rd. Short addresses werc madoe by theo Rev. Canon
Nornman, Vice-Chancollor of Lennox-ville,, by Profossor MNoyso
and Principal Dawson.

The following are soine of the points that werc most noticeable
in the exarnination :-On the wholc, it had been botter done this
year than last, the highest marks obtained this ycar being highei
lhan the highest in the previous year, and the lowest mar'ks than
the lowest last year. The Greek papers 'vere botter done than
the Latin, and the Englishi literature titan the Englisli language.
The success of the Montreal. JJigh School for .?oys was noticed
in obtaining the first nine places, and attention was drawn to itsp
marked improvement in iDietation. The success of the McTavish
Street School in classics "vas also remarked. The first place in
the examination had been taken by a seholar who did not o«fer
ciassics for examination. The hand-writing, it wvas observed, of
those who carne f-cm theXiontreal centre 'vas botter than that
of other places. The high excellence of the examination passed
by Miss Francis for the Senior Associate in Arts called for espe-
cial comment.

With regard to the different schools, the followitigr statistics
will be intoresting:

Ini Reading the highest marks were taken by the Waterloo
Academy, a resuit possibly due to the différent standards in
different places. As regards the other prelirninary subjeets, the
first four' places in Dictation and the third place in Reading were
taken by the Girls' Rigli Sehool. The Boys' lligh Sehool took
the first places in English Grammar, Arithmetic, Geography,
British and Ca-nadian History, and the Gospels. The Hlamilton
Collegiate Institute had taken an equal first ini Arithmetic.

In the optional subjeets the Girls' lligh Sehool had distinguished
itself ini French, German, English Literature, and Botany. The
iBoys'Hfigh Sehool had donc best in Geometry, Natuiral Philosophy,

Engis Laguge, iUistory, aýnd Chemistr-y, anid had takten the irst

place also in Latin -and French. The Hanmilton Collegiate Insti-
tute distinguished itself specially in .Algebra and Trigonometry,
and had obtained the first place in Greek, tbough the seholar was
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over age for the certificate. The MéTavish Sehool took the second-
and third places in Latin and the second and fourth. in Greek.
The St. Johns lligh School tookc the two first places in
Geography.

The followving is tho list of those who have obtained
certificates:

SENIOR ASEOCIAtE IN ARTS.

ilarguerita Francis (McGill Normal School aud Private Tiiition), creditable
answering in ail the Imperative subjeets and Mathematical Physies.

ASSOOIATES IN ARTS.

Frank P. Bernard (Hligh School, Montreal), 1107 Marks.
Charles R. Daoust (High Sohool, Moritreal), 1050 cc
Frederick L. Barlow (Higli Sehool, Montreal), 1023 ci
Perey E. Jtidge (Hligh School, iVlontreal), 962
Peter C. Mitchell (Hligh School, Montreal), . 961,
Alexander J. Týolmie (fligh School, Montreal), 927
William Mitchell (High Scbool, Montreal), 919
Edw.ard P. ?,athewson (High School, Montreal), 918
Henry Munderloh (1{igh School, Montreal), 895
Ellert, E. Ooo (Girls' High Schocil, Montreal), 876
Wilfred R. Morris (bXcTavishiSchool, Montreal), 850 c
John J. Arnton (High School, Montreal), 840 cc
Ranbury A. Budden (High School, Montreal), 835 «t

Manson D. Teetzel (Collegiate Institute, Hamilton), 822 e
William T. Guun (High School, Montreal>, 813 ci
George H. Guy (High School, Montreai), 803 cc
Charles Burkholder (Collegiate Institute, Hamiliton), 802 ci
William M. Reid (High School, Montreal), 781 it
Philip M. Robertson (High Sohool, Montreal), 716 c
Percival Tibbs (Eigh School, Montreal), 708 c
William -Reid (High School, Montreal), ?equal 689 ci
Ellen F. Kemp (Girls' Rligh School, Montreal,
Grace Foster (Girls' High Sohool, Montreal,)
Allice M. Cool- (Collegiate Institute, .. ,lto,),iequal 669 «

James W. Morrice (MoTavish School, Montreal), 660
Ridley L. Charlton (St. Johns High School), 659 '

James El. Bissett (High. School, Montreal), 647.*
Andrew Stuart (High Sohool, Montreal), 624
Mari E. Clunie (Lachute College), 622 «

Archibald Robertson (Collegiate Insititute, Hamilton), 620 '

Arthur HI. Irwin (St. John's Hligl School), 535 a
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JUNIOR CEJPTIFIOATES.

Annie B. Barr (Girls' lili School, Montreal), 835 Marks.
Agnes H. Fairbairn (Girls' High Scoo, ontreal), 828 6

John S. Cassils (lligh School, Moîitreal), 824 ti

M),arthia Martin (Girls' Iligl School, Montreal), 669
Mary O. Greer (Collegiate Institiute, Hamilton), 564
Jeanie Dibkson (Collegiate Institute, H{amilton), 531
Ernest Allard (Waterloo Acadeiny), 506
Nellie Hall (Waterloo Academy), 442
&lenry Allen (Waterloo Academy), 401 "

J..W. H.. Milii (Collegiate lustitute, Hamnilton), 392

THE PRROTESTANT PUBLIC SCHOOTJS
0F MONTREAJJ.

The following account of Protestant public instruction in Mon-
tr-eal -%vas originaJIy drawn up in 1878. We are glad to be able
to reprint it now, wvith a few oraissions, as a preflice to our suin-
mary of the close of the Public Sehools. As the circulation of
the RECORD is not confined to teachfers, tstchi a sketch wviil beý of
value to ail who wish to have a short account of-these institutions.

XéJGdll University. -This University, 4irected by its Governors
and Corporation, -was originally founded and endoxvcd by the Hon.
James McGill in 1811> and .xecoived a Royal Chai-ter a.s a Univer-
sity in 1821t. It is a non-denominational Protestant~ institution,
and projioses no religious tests to its students.

Liberal contributions from wealthy citizens have been b'e-stowed
fromn time to time in augmentation of the original endowmont.
By the revenue thus created it maintains a Faculty of Arts;- a
Departmnent of Practical and Applicd Science, t3ubordinate, to the
Faculty of Arts;- a Faculty of Medicine;- and a i acu1ty of Law.
The courses of study iii Arts, Applied Science, and Medicinie
extend over four years; that, in Law over three years.

Morrin College, Quebeô, is affiliated witl1 the University, and
in the City of Motitreal there are two affiliated Theologicat Col-
leges, whose students attend lectures in the riaculty of Arts, while
receiving tlheir theological training in their own Colleges. Two
other Thieological Colleges flot affiliatcd to the University send
students to attend its classes.

.MèGill .NormIn & -Model School.-The :Normal School, estab-
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lished by the Canadian Government in 1857, and supportcd by an
annual grant from the Province of Quebec, is the provincial
training sehool for Protestant touchers. The Model Sehool,
attached to it, is an olementary school designed to afford the
teachers-in-training an opportuniýy to acquiro, by practice ex-
perience in imparting instruction and in maintaining discipline-
These institutions are administered by the Saperintendents of
Education of the Province of Quce, in association with a com-
mittee of the Corporation of thie McCvill Ulniversity.

.Protestant Board.-of &hool Commissioners.-This body, under
powers conferred by legisiation, controls the expenditure of the
proceeds of the Sehool Tax lcvied upon roal estate in Montreal
belonging to Protestants. Lt .vas called into existence by Act of
Parliament in 1846. The rnoncy placed a> its disposai in M 47
was $558.05. Prom that date to 1861 its annual receipts from the
Government aud the City Council svarcety averaged $1.200. Dur-
in& the netsxyasit roctived. about Î$1,800 per arnum. Con-
sequent upon the guarantees given to Pi'otestants in the accom-
plishment of Confederation by the B3ritish North American Act,
a more liberal provision w.as made for the maintenance of schools.
Puring the years 1868-'6~9-'70 respectively, the income of the
Board,À, omitting sehool focs, w'as $8,900 ql9,400 and $18,300. Lu
1871 the Sohool Tax of iMontroal wns fixod at one.-tenth of one
per cent on the assossod value of ail rateable property. This
raised the incomnc of the Board from the Citv and the Crovern-
ment to abou t $26)0O00 per annum. In the year 1873, in answer
to an explanattion from the City Council, supported by a petition
of citizens, the School Tax was doublod, and the income of the
Board became more neariy a(lequate to the work (lovolving on it.

This tax, ai> the rate of' one-fifth of one per cent of the assessed
value of property belonging to Protestant proprietors, yields on
annual revenue of $75,000. With this îqu.m, augraented by an
annual grant of somethiiug le>:s than $4ý000 féoîn the Protestant
Troasury, and by the siehool focs of the several schools, %vhich
amount to about $23,000 por annurn, the Board pays the intores>
and sinking fund on a quarter of a million of dollars, borrowed by
debenturos and expended in erecting school buildings, and Main-
tains a lligh School for boys, a High Sohool for girls, a Senior
Sohool, and a systema of Elemcnitai-v Schools.
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The llïgh School of .Montreal.-This sehool was established in
1843, by citizens of Montreal, asia proprietary school, succeeding
by arrangement with the governmenit of the day to the status
and privileges of the Royal Gramnmar sehool, -which had been
established by royal warrant some years previously. [n the year
1853 it passed int' the bands of the McGill University, by which,
in turn, it wvas surrendered to tho charge of the Protestant Board
of School Commissioners ini 18M0

This sehool is especially a. classical sehool for boys, and leads
Up to the course in arts of the University. With ita preparatory
classes it provides a curriculum extending throughout eight years
of school workl, ciuring the last two of wvhich a pupil, desiring to
enter the department of Practical aiid Applicd Science in the
McGili University, may cease the study of Latin and Greek, re-
placing it by a severer course in Mathematics and the elements of
Chemistry and Botany.

Into the High Sehool ail are admitted on payaient of the pres-
cribed fees; but in addition, a11il such boys fromn the elementary
schools as showv the possession of unusual talent a.nd diligence
during their course iii them, are transtèrred to it as free schoIârs,
and from it are promoted without expense-, to the University.

The IHigh Sehool is divided into *the 111gb School proper and
the Preparatory High Sehool.

The Iligh School for Girls.-This sohool was opened by the Com-
missioners in 1875, in answer to a general demand for superior
education for girls. In the third year of its existence, it had 227
pupils and a teaching staff of 15 persons. Promising girls from
the elementary sehools are admitted to it free of charge.

Senior School.-This sehool was opened in 1877, with the pur-
pose of providing for pupils, who have passed through the ele-
méntary seola course of business training including a
thOrougU Oeiewo En4rlish subjects, book-keeping, the rudiet
of algebra, geometry and mensuration, British history, the
elements of commercial law, and the Firench and Germani ian-
guages. The course of the Senior sohool cover8 two years.

Elernentary Schools.-The first public elementary sehool, in
Montreal, and one of the first in the Prcnvince of Canada, now the
provinces of Ontario and Quebec, wvas establish ed by a committee
of gentlemen, in the year 1822, and wvas designatçd the British
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and Canndian School. Tho necessary funds were furnished from
year to year b*y public subscription and by an arinual subvention
voted by the Legisiatture. In the inst;itution atnd maintenace of
tho sehool Lord Dalhousie, thon Governor, and many prominent
persons of Iboth British and Frenchi Canadian oiigin tookza lively
interest. Aftor a chequered history of forty-four years this
school was haxided over to the coritrol of the Protestant School
Commissioniers.

The first Protestant Elemcntary Schoots in Montreal, cstab-
* ished undei; a general publie system, wero two schools opened ini
1850 by the Protestant Sehool Conimissioners, which proviled
instruction for 244 pubils, tauglit by three teachers. Now the
Commissioners maintain nine elementary sehbools.

Theso schools provide a tive-year-s' cours,,e of instruction proporly
graded and organized in accordance with regulations 'and'limit-
tables issued I'y the Board. Many pupils complete the eourýe in
in five years, but owing to naturLl inaptitude, irregularity of
attendance and other causes, the average pupil, bog-iii to
attend school at the age of six and a haif ycurs, firiishes the work
of the elementary school ut thiteen yean:s of ugo. At thut ago
ho is able to read Englishi wýith case and oxpiession; he can 'write
a letter or dr.at-v out an account legibly, in propor forni and with
but few errors in spelling or computation; ho cun use the oie-
mentary rulos of arithmotic with speed and accuracy, and with
some hesitation and an occasional mistake, ho can solve questions
in fractions, proportion and interest, lie las an eiementary
knûowledgeý of Fronchi, of English Grammar, of Gcography and
of Canadian llistory; lie lias learned by rote se'veral songs, and
ho can copy an simple outline drawving with reasonable accuracy
and neatness. If ho bas aspired to the lligh Sehool, one years'
instruction in Latin fias been provided for hini.

&hool Fees.-Tho Laiv of the Province of' Quebec doos not
recognize free sehools but it provides that the focs shall be
moderato, and it makzes such provision for cases of indigence
that n0 cliuld is excluded from the elementai'y sehools by inability
to, pay the scbool fees demanded. The focs of chlidren attending
the elementary Protestant scliools of Montreul range froni 10c.
to, 20c. a month. For furtlier dotails the reader is referi'ed to tlie
summary of the Revenue and expenditure of the Protestant
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Board of Sohool Comimissioners published in the Februlary iium-
ber of' the EDIJOATIONAL RECORD (P. 66).

MlcGILL NORMAL SCHOOL.

This institution closed on Jurie 28th, the lon. G. Ouimet,
Superintendent of Education, occupying the chair. Principal
Hicks read the following report foi' the year:

It becornes my duty now to subrnit. a report of the 24th Session of the
MoGili Normal Scliol. in so doifig, 1 shall merely give a brief statement of*
the proceedings of the past year, as I shall takze it for granted that the time
and labor 1 expended in the preparation of rny last report, which was of con-
siderable length, will be accepted as au excuse for a much. shorter one on the
present occasion. We have admitted ixnto the stehool, during the present.
sessioji, 126 pupils. Sixty-six of these puipils ivere residents of Montreal, and
60, oï nearly hiaif, came from country districts. Seven entered for the Academy
class, 35 for lhe Mode! School class, and 84 for the Elernentary School class.
Out of this njimber, 99 have undergone an exainination during the past four
week. and I arn now able to recommend to the Hon. Superintendent of Pub-
lic Instruction 81 for diplomas-6 for Academy diplomas, 27 for Model School
School diplomas, and 48 for Elementary Sehool diplornas. These dipilomas,
added-to those of former sessions, will raise the whole number issued by this
institution to 1,416. W'ith reference to the pupils of the hast session (1879-80)
who obtained diplomas, 71 in number, I eau furnisli the following particu-
Jars: 0f the four students who obtained Acadexny diphomas, three have been
teaching during the whole of the present session. 0f those ivho obtained
Model School diplomas, 28 in number-5 entered the Academy chass to study
for a higlier certificate, 15 were appointed to situations in schools and are
now teaching, 2 marrded, 1 entered the McGill University as student, and
the remaining 5 intend to, teach (turing the comaing session. 0f those who,
sectir'ed Elementary diplomas, 38 iu number-22 returned to the sehool for a
higlier certificate, 8 obtained situations, and of the renlaining 8, circimstances
have prevented me from. obtaining full partic::dars. Nothing lias occurred
during the past session des erving of special notice. The affairs of the school
have been carried in in a quiet and, 1 trust, prokable manner, and I cau
speak in the highest terms of the conduet of thc young persons entrusted to
our care. The Model Schools, as usual, have maintained their efficiency, and
are under the supervision of the same teachers as hast year. I must again
thank the gentlemen who labor Nvith me , in carrying on the wvork of the
school. The resuilt of the instruction of these professors is sccu in the large
number of students about to go out as teachers in the Province. The minis-
ters who kindly and gratiitotisly superintend the religious instruction classes
deserve the best thanks of the friends of education for the aid they render us
in this respect. And in conclurion, I arn ghad of an opportunity to thank the
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Normal School comxnittee, and the chairmnan, Dr. Dawson, for their kind
attention to mnany thingý relating to the school brought before their notice
during the pust session.

The lists of prizes and diplomas of the Academy, Mlodel Sehool,
a-id .El einntary School elasses wero thon read. The following is
the li.st of the kcademv class:

1. Jernima Rodgeri of Beecliridge, P.Q.
2. Carcie Derick, of Clarenceville, P.Q.
3. George Parmelee, of Waterloo, P.Q.
4. Kate Wilson, of Montreal.
5. Elizabethi Eadford, of Montreal.
6. Maria Blair, of Montreal.

0f 27 names that secured diplomas in the Model School class,
the first two were John Ferguson, of St. Anicet, and Mary
Abbott, of boscobel. 0f' the rest of tE jnames, two only ivere
mon. Out of the whole numy.ber, three woeo from Ontarjo, and
the rest fromQuebec; of these, 15 were from Montreal.

0f the 48 nrnes of successful candidates for diplomas in the
Elementary Sehool class, the first two were Jane Palmer and
hýIi>,abeth Jackson, botb of Montreal. Of the whole number, 21
were from Montreal, 25 from thne rest of tlue Province, one frori
Ontario, one from the States. The class comprised only throe
names of men.

The vaiedictorian for the year, G. Parmelee, having read the
address, Dr. Robinis, who was called upon to 'speak to the
studeïits, congratulated them upon the completion of their year-'i
work, and proceeded to sav

The necessary lixuits by which 1 arn restricted must be my sufficient
apology for confining myscif to but one topic.-the great end to ho attained
by your labors-trusting that your own careful cousideration will suggest the
best means for attaining that end. it might appear to you more accordant
with tlae day, the place, the circumstances of those whorn I address, to discuss
somne subject less familiar and affording more scope for the enunciation of
niel and striking trutb, than dces ILthe end of teaching." But there is a
strange inconsistency in human purpose. Men -%lio have caught glimpses of
great objecte of pursuit are gradually led to follow the subsidiary i»eans as
final ends,. forgetful of their primai objeets. So, maany teachers, obeerving
that instruction is an indispensable meane to the accomplishment of their
great end, education, ini their pursu, t of the former gradually permit the latter
to fade froin view. Therefore, 1 desire to bring out from among the maray
subsidiary and inferior truths which have been brought before jiou ini this
school, and to press upon your atcention, this great central truth, from which
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ail worthy echemes and methods*of instruction arc derivcd, and of which the
practice of evcry truly successful teacher is a daily illustration, that it is the
duty of ail who influence childhood f0, aim. ai the development in them. of
every power and faculty of our complex nature. This truth neede no demon-
stration. It is readiiy accepted by every thoughtful person who considers,
on thie one hand, the relation of the present to, the future, of the child to the
man, of the passing to the abiding, and, on the other band, the intimafe con-
nection eubsisting between the sev al parts of our physical, mental and
moral nature-so intimate that every influence affecting one faculty je pro-
pagated through our whole being. Now, first, this truth implies with refer-
once to the playsical nature of your pupils, that in ail your arrangements you
pay strict attention to the requirenlents of health, that you insiet upon pro-
per ventilatioin, that you encourage pursuite that lead into the pure and
hcalthfül air, that you oppose yourself to ail injurious social habite, that you
strenuously inculcate cleanlin-ess of person, that by the tidiness of thec echool-
room. you set an example of, eaud cultivate a faste for, home cleanliness; lastly,
that you repress that folly of vain and injudicious parents which stimulatee
precocity and fosters morbidly sedentary habits. Secondly, the truth implies
with reference to intellectual culture, that you tlaloe a compreheineive view of
the powere to be developed. Remember that neither memory alone nor the
reaeoning faculty alone, nor even, bof h of these together, important tholi
they be, are all the faculties you have to develop. Imagination must be
awakened. Taste muet be developed. The whole mind muet; be aroused
from. a sleep ot infancy. And not merely must every faculty be aroused, but,
cach muet be stimulated to every kind of exertion of which if -s capable.
For exanhlle, faste is but imperfectly cultivated if if (tocs not recognize har-
mony of coloring, beauty of form, grace in motion, elegance in expression,
loffiness aisd delicacy in thought, in short every excellence ia art, every
beauty in nature. That xnemory je imperfectly developed which doee flot
treneure up with equal case ail things. forme, hues, words, -thouglits, traine of
reaeoning. That reason le defective which argues weil deductively only, or
inductively only, whichi je powerful in dcaling wvith mathexuatical truth, but
cannot rightly appreciate probable truth, or the reverse, which cannot risc *to
the speculative, or cannot descend to the practicai. Every faculty, and this
in cvery aspect, should be cultivated. Guided by this principle, you will
neither undertake to teacli tou many thinge nor neglect any that Miay bc
ncedful for the dcvelopment of auy power of ftle mind. Aware that instruc-
tion je buit the means, and educafion the end, yor will not consider it your
duty to terch evcrything, but rather to prepare your pupils to leara anything.
It is sometimes charged against our beet sehools that while their pupils
acquire more in a given fime than formerly, yet there le, alter al], notable
deficicncy in mental strength. There je hofh triith and error la*the accusa-
tion. Fewer persons in the daye gone by aftained. a inoderafe degree of
information and of infellectual culture. Those who did so had at first a
severe struggle with hindrances and difficulties, and so acquired a hardincess
and robuefflese of mental constitution which enabled thcm. more easily to
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surmount future obstacles. As the acquisition of learning Is made mere
easy, thp attainruent of a inerely equal amount wiil correspond to a less and
less developinent of intelligent vigor. The remcdy is. obvious. Teachero;
must so teacli as nlot to save their pupils the trouble of thinking,. He who
rightly distinguishes between instruction and education will train minds iiot
inerely to drink from the fountain of other tnen's thoughts, but to evolve
tbouglits for tb,-mselves. Most men take their thouglîts fioni others, and
this, in rnany cases, without examiniug with care the opinions they adopt.
This great cvil will find its cure wvhen a just education shall prevail. Lastiy,
this foundation trutil implies, in respect to the inwral nature of those whom
we instruct, that we firmly oppose ourselves to everything lax in morale; not
only to those things that public opinion condemne, but to many wrongs
acquiesced in by public silence, if not sauctioned by prevalent public appro-eal.
I do not wish to speak vaguely. Have we no grave national faults ? Rave
we flot an overweening love for and confidence in wvealth? leI it not, 1 asic
seriously, the duty of every faitbful teacher to shoiv, while yet the minde cf
bis pupils are impressibie, that a cultivated mind, fairly earned renown in
literature or science, distinction iii political life, a genial heart, the love and
esteemn of good men, ail these, and a thousand other things, are better than
mnere wealth, and should be more earnestly souglit ? Have we proper respect
for constituted authority ? for the counsels of the aged ? Do we subrnit
cheerfully to mile, and reverenc the things that ouglit to be revered? Would
not a universally faithful and efficient sclhool discipline be a powerful, not to
say effectuai, remedy for defects in national character so grave ? Permit me
to venture the suggestion that there is a prevaîling fiippancy of toue in
thought and feeling in our land, a great deficiency la serlousnese of character
and earnestness of purpose. It is our duty as teachers in those impressîve
moments, when the hearts of our pupils are open te such suggestions, to
insist on the solemun meaning of life and the awful nature of its responsibili-
ties. If it seems to yen that in theste luet sentences I arn giving you old-
fashioned advice, I inake no apology. It wal by tbe practice of the virtues
of severe frugality, of loyaity la service, of serions devotion to worthy aime,
that our noble elder race wvon an honorable naine-a name that can neyer
perish. By virtues such as these muet we vindicate our dlaim. to be con-
sidered a worthy part of the great empire in whose glery wve glory. More
than ail, only in practising virtues such as these can wve hope la our humble
place as individuals te win the emile of that Eternai oue whose unshaken
throne stands for ever exalted above eartlaly change. 4

After an address from Mr. J. E. Dougall, the proceedings closed.

Brain Weigkit -The weight of a woman's brain in Slavonie
races is greater than that of a man's. Among the Germanie
peoples the bra n weight of 'the sexes is equai, and ini the Latin
nations the brain of the man is heavier than that of the woman.
Pali Mall Budgjet.
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HIGfl SCITOOL FOR GIRLS.

Trho closingr eorcises Nwere held on the mor-ning,, of June 3Otlî.

the .Rev. Canion Norman presiding. The proceedings baving
opened, Mrs. Falier, tho head mnistress, read the fol1owing report:-

Mr. Oliairman,--Tie* sessiont of 1880-81 being about to close, it remains for
me to give a brief sumtnarýy of the ivork of the past year* Thle attendance of
pupils lias been remarkahly good, there having beexi an ' average attendance
174 out of 207 pupils enrolled during the year. This, coupled with the very
great intcrest taken by ail the classes in their wvork, and the large percentage
of marks obtaincd for daily recitations, have ini a great 'degree secured th.e
very gratifying resuits of which to-day gives evidence. The average marks
during the late exaininations bave ini almost every case exceeded seventy-five
per cent., while the competition for the medal lias been so close that the
differeuce of but a mark or a fraction of a mark, has divided the rank. In-
deed, in the highest class, tlxe 3rd senior, flie completition was s0 very close
that the Commissioners have granted three silver inedals, and here let me say
a word in favour o?.thie vritten exaîninations. Many parents seem to-feel that
the days thus spent miglit be more profitably eînployed, and therefore wvith-
<lraw their children whcn the time approaches; 1 feel this to be a mistake, as
without sncb a rev-ev the interest and friendly rivalry thereby engentiered
wouldl fot be secured and the year's wvork would be left in a measure incom-
plete. During the session some neccssary chcnges were made in the teach-
in- staff. These however have in no way impaired the efficiency of the classes,
as the vacancies were promptly filled by competent teachers. To these âand
the staff geneirally 1 wvould tenider my thanks for the hearty co-operation they
bave given me througbout the year. Before closing 1 would thiank the
authorities of MeGilI and Leninoxville Colleges '.or the change of date of the
sehool examiations thc resnlts otwhich as wc]1 as of tbose conducted by the
school are about to bc submitted.

This wab filuwed by the reading of tlic class lists and the dis-
tribuition of the prizes, tlie performince bein.g gracefully varied
by musical performances and by recitations lu English 1fnd French.
The yonng ladies wliose names stood at the heèad of the classes
were as Ibllows:

3rd Senior-E. Cbo,.2T N.Fairbaiii (equal) and A. Barr.
,nd Senior-M. Taylor and X. Lynch.
1-e Senior-A. MeGr-egor a~nd E.No a.
Srd Junior-R. McLea and O. Ritchie.
2nd Junior-M. Carnpbell and E. Ansley.
Ist Junior-E. A. H. Slîewan and G. Fisher.

2n lsPireparatory-P. S. Day and B. Millai'.

List Class, Preparatory-A..Copland anxd A. Jordan.
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IGEI SCHFOOL FOR BOYS. -

The closing exercises were held direetly after t'pose of the
GirlIs' 1[igh Sehool, the Rev. Canon Noi-man presidingr. The head
mnaster, Dr. flowe read the followi;ng report:

The llighi School is 38 years old this day. 1 amn nyself 33-1 men that
I hiave beeti wvorking in the fligh. Scehool for tijat numiber of years. Thle flret
two or three of these %vere passed In the building niow ocuupied by the McGill
Normal School. The erection of this building involved the original pro-
prietors of the Higli School in pecuniary difliculties that ended iii bankruptcy.
They could not find mecns even to repair efetually a leaky roof?, aod, as many
ment in Montreal ivho were boys in the school at that tirne wvili recolleot, thle
rain used to streami through the ceiliîîg of the class-roorns white we were
studying hydrostatics below. It passed by Sherifl's sale into the bauds of the
late Mr. ifarrison Stephlens, aud, through the late Hou. John Young, bccame
the property of the Provincial Governunent. The Royal Pree Gramimar School
ofMàontreal, sister of ouit of the same nanle in Quebec, liad been ineorporated,
so to speak, with the Highi Sehool;- and the Royal Institution for the advance-
ment of learning, Governors of McGill College, being tie patrons of this
Royal Free Grammar School, came te our i selle. We, xoved into a building
erected by tbem, at the corner of University :tud Dorchester streets, now tlfe
Senior School of the Protestant Commissioners. After a few years we ivere
burnt out, but the sebool-house wvns rebujît and Ive continued to oecupy it
until our removal to the structure iii whichi we are noiv assembled. So the
Righ School, hiaving passed tbrough the oudeal of lire and water, hiaving on
one occasion narrowly escaped with its head, and having actually had its tail
cut of, is what it is. I will venture to nffirma that throughout ail these trials
and difficulties it ivns doing, good wvork. For somne years past a second
generation of pupils bas been going in anid out of its walls, and I amn in
yearly expectaüion of seeing amnongst the draft from the Preparatory Higli
School somne September, the grndsuus uf the first a] umini of thib High Sdhool.
1 beg forgiveness for the egotisin, aud at the -:ime tinie for a little sacrilege
of Virgil, in saying tat I have au ambition to'be wbere 1 axn-eria dun
regnaniemi videntl zeas-until a third generation shalh have seen the belhool
maintaining ils sovereignty. Not the Icast successful ot its yeurs bas been
thiat now closing. Tnie first month of the Session, Septumber, told us of the
suceess of our out.-going- htad boy (Blackatder) in gaining an exhibition in
MoGihI Tniversity. The Ap ril1 exaui nations of tle Col lege sliewed te marked
superiority of zinother head boy of soine ytutrs back (l?-alconier). And thîe news-
papers of the presýent '-iontlî give uis an aceount cf whiat thcy eall the imarvel-
lous career of another lîead boy (Huntley Mackay), ouî Dufferin Silver
Medalist of 1875, who bas corne out hend of thie Military School at Kingston,
winniîîg 20 volumxes of prizes and a commission in the Royal Artillery. I
must not, though at the risk of being aecused of boasting, omit t'O notice the
recent School examinations in which the first nine places were taken by
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High Sohool boys-a success almost painful. And here it should be borne
in inid that, by a regulation of tho-Protestant Board all the pupils of our
Sixth Forjn are bound to, undergo this examination; whereas other Schools
send up only selected candidates, so that our boys have to compete with the
pick of rival schools. The facts which 1 have brougfit forward should cou-
vince the publie of the soundness of the educational training carried on with-
ini these 'walls, but rnany parents are bard to, convince, especially when they
have to, pay scJiool-tax. *'

How can it be other than a good school. when there is so miuch watchful-
mess in regard to it? The City Council ivatches the School Commissiortert3;
the Commissioners watch the teachers; the teachers watch the pupils; the
pupils watch so that the school shall not lose its laurels, and the public are
-watchinig the whole. Turning from externals to an internai view of the
echool, I have to, report that the Written Exaniinations of this rnonth have

*been, on the whole, satisfiictory. The Third Forra boys have acquitted themn-
selves in a manner that does credit to the Preparatory Eligh School, from
which they were drafted last September. So also the Fourth Foriûs, ezcept la
mathematics, in which they have shown. some weakness. The Fiîth Forrn,
however, have, but with one or two exceptions, doue remarkably well, and
promise a good out.-going Form for the next session. 0f the Sixth I iieed not
report, as their record is to, be found in the late School Exaininations. You
take so active a part yourself, Mr. Chairman, in the affairs of the Board
geuerraIly, and more particularly in the High School course, that my report of
tiiese Written Examinations, although brief, will, 1 ara sure, be considered
sufficient. We have had no occasion to, trouble the Bloard with any difficulties
«fdiscipline. The boys are a good set. 1 amn sure that ail the masters will
join me in expressing thrir obligations to, the Comniissioners and to their
clear-headed and active Superintendent for f'acilitating, in every way, our per-
fornmance of our duties.

.The reading of the lists &c. was as before varied by musical
and other performances. The following boýys stood at the head
of their classes -

6th Form (Science) F. P. Bernard, P. L. Barlow and P. C. Mit-
chell.

do (Classical) C. B. Daoust, IP. B. Judge and M. Watson.
5th Form (Science) C. P. B3rown, N. N. Evans and W. S. Leslie.

do (Classical> P. E. Ritchice, T. 'W. Busseli and W. A.
Cameron.

4th For-m A. Ilenderson, Rose and Martin.
do B. R. IEIil, IL. M. Patton and W. A. Nichols.

3rd Form A4. Gardner ma., K.err and Barry.
do B. J. L. Day, Johiiston and Ross mna.
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PREPARATOIRY HIGIL SCITOOL.

The closing exercises and distribution of prizes took place in
iBurnside Hall on the morning of* June 28th, the Rev. Canon
Norman in. the chair. The head master, Ej. W. Arthy, opened
with the aniual report:-

As the session of 1880-81 is now drawing to a close, it beeonies My pleaziug
duty to give you a brief account of the schocil thiat you have placed under My
management during the past year, and to report the resuit of the examina-
tions that have just corne to an end.

There lias been somewhiat of a falling off in the numbers of the sclhool this
year, or, to speak more accurately, the number of pupils lias returned to its
normal standard. This is due principally to two causes. lst. The unusual]y
large number of 62 having been promoted last year to the igih School, al
vacancy wvas left for more tlian ordinary numbers. 2nd. The influx of new
scholars wvas not equable, -but there wvas an excess in some forms and a cor-
responding decrease in others, and as i('was flot deemed expedient to divide
the 2ad Form, recour3e wvas liad to a process of weediig, which, though the
best that could be donc under the circuimstances, resulted in somte diminution
of the numbers. Iu attendance and punctuality 1 be1ievt. .1 amn riglit ia say-
ing that the sclioc' ..u1s fourth, being in this respect behind the Higli School
for Boys, the Higli School l'or Girls aud thc Senior School, but ahiead of al
other schools under the Board. Trhis is a fair report, as attendance is generally
found to bc wvorst ainong youngcr chidrea. The health of our scholars bas
beau good. We have had few, I think 1 may say only two, cases of malig-
nant disease, and we deplore the loss of but one of our youngest ones.

Before passing on to the reading of the prize list, 1 wvish to discnss briefly
a very important question, because 1 find that 1 ha%'e becii accuied of an in-
consistent line of action in this respect. Trhe question is this: At what time
should education commence ? And to put it in a more practical form, at
what time do wu recommend parents to place their dhildreu in this Prepara-
tory Sehiool? Ta ansiwer the second quesLion flrst, we rcply that we begin
from the beginning. and are willing, at the commiencement of the year, to
admit boys of five or six years of age, but, in thc Middle or end of the year,
do not recommend parenits to enter them so young tinless they cati read thC'
alphabet and form their letters and figures, because we have really no class
so low that they cau enter it advantageously. In reference to the broader
and more theoretical quiestion, a few words will not be unreasonable. We
commence education too early if we interfere with the powers needed for
growvth. On the other hand. we commence toe late if we atloiv tiinc to pass
by wliea good and useful impressions can be made with perfect safety te the
general health. This is just as possible a case as tlue other; nothing but
observation 'Nvil1 avail us here. We must set aside tIe instances thiat are
extrenie either iii vigor or weakness. We know that nManty have begun tc>
read at three or four years old, and have grown up perfectly healthy and
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strong; what we do flot so well know~ is whether, by beginning at five or six,
they would not have been as far advanced at fifteen as they are in the earlier
commencement. If, however, any considerable number of chljdren have
begun schooling at three or four, without more than an occasional instance of
observed rnischief, then a yeàr later ought to be a margin of safety for ail but
exceptional cases. The necessity and expediency of protracting the age tili
seven or eighit cannot be made out. Thera ouglit to be proof positive that in
such belated instances the child advances with. a rapidity that couriter-balances
the previous loss of time.

The numbers of this school through the year have averaged 150
boys, the highest class containinig 4-4 boys, of whom 36 have
passed out of the sehool. The age of the boys varied from 7 to
il years* The following- is the list of those who stood at the
head of their classes -

2nd Porm.-J. Day, J. Baylis and S. Lichtenhieim.
lst do. -A. A. Robertson and W. E. Cushing.

2nd Preparatory Class.-G. Macdongall and R. Hutchinson.

let do. do. -0. C. Gurd and G. Boyd.

TUIE SENIOR SC.IOOL.

This important institution, which is the culmination of the
Elementary Sehools, closed on June 28th in Burnside Râll. The
chair was cecupied by the Rev. Canon Norman. The regular
staff of the sehool consists of P. S. I{aight, IM.A. (fl.ead Master),
R. S. Weir, B.C.L., and Miss E. Willan. Special branches are
taught by special teachers firom the High School. The number
of pupîls enrolted for the year bas been 268, divided as follows:

Upper Seniors-Boys, 17; girls, 20; total, 37.
Lower Seniors-Boys, 122-; girls, 109'; total, 231.

For the studies pursued by the graduating class we may quote
~the account given by the Valedictoriati, Miss G. Jenner-Fust:

'KDuxing our attendance bure, the folloiving are' some of the principal
subjects we _bave gone over -- Geometry, the first three books of Buclid ;
Axithxnetic, including square and cube root; Algebra to the end of Quadratic
Equations; the History of England, Rome, and Greece; in French, Fasquelles
Introductory French Course aud all the pieces by Molière in Profussor Darey's
French Reader ; C <ýrunan, te the end of the irregular verb ;Botany, aslar as
the classification of plants. In the first year, in English Literature, ive
studied the Life of Oliver Goldsmith and bis two poems, £ The tkserted
Village ' and ' The Traveller>; in the second year Sir Walter Scott's poem,
The Lady of the Lake."'
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At the close of the second year, those pupils who have success-
fully passed the examinations roceive a certificate or diploma.
Thiq year, out of a class of 24, 22 received diplomas. 0f these 9
were boys and 13 girls. The medallists for- the year were Sydney
Lovelace, with 1,252 marks ont of a possible 1,350, and Maud
Clarke, with 1,181 marks.

McTAVISHI STIREET SOHOOL.

This school, which is our leading private school. for boys, held
its closing exercises on the morning of June l7th, in the bouse
at 166 )iansfield street. Among the teachers ror the past year
were H. J. Lyall, Head M1aster; J. L. ilague, B.A., Oxford; A.
Browning, B.A., Cam bridge; F. W. Walker, B.A., Cambridge;
J. W. Williamson, University of Edinbur-gh; F. V. Bernard,
University of Metz;- Bey. F. W. English;- H. Bird, A.C.RA.;
Professor Andrew. The maximaum xiumber of the sehool for the
year 1880-1 was 105, and it sent up two tandidates for Associate
in Arts, both of whom. obtained a senior certificate. The chief
prize-takers in the différent forms were as follows:

Form. VI.-A. G. B. Claxton and W. J. INoris.
V.-H. Rose and .R. H. Clerk.
IV.-G. Macintosh and H. IMacCulloch.

Suspension.-.J. Dunlop aud K. Campbell.
Form III.-A. 0. Hamilton and W. G.k Simpson.

Cc 1.-B. S. Saunders and R. A. Force.
1.-A. R. ]ROY.

THE ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS.

The closiiig exercisos of the Elementary or Common Schools
of the City of Montreal took place simultaneously at the différent
school-houses upon the morning of July 29th. Want of spate
forbids our giving a detailcd account of the proceedings at the
différent sehools. The accompanying statistics, however, will be
found useful, to which a few notes are appended for the sake of the
uninitiated. The date for ivhich the statistios are given is April,
1881, because the examinations are held in that month, and the
promotions in the varions schools take effect in the month of
May.

Prizes for Genieral Proficieney are awarded to all -Who take 175
per cent. of the mnarks for oxamination, and who have-not been
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in the class for two years, nor, have undergone corporal punish-
ment or suspension by the head master within the last six
months. The comparison of the number of such prizes with the
number of the cla-ss is no bad estimato of the sutccoss3 of tho class
as a whole. à

The concluding totalts of percentagos of marks obtained by boys
and girls respectively are the resuit of adding the percentage of
marks obtained by each child and dividing by the total number
of pupils. And upon comparing the percentage thus given w,,ith
the average of the classes, it wilI be fbund that while the per-
centage of wvork by boys is on the whole 1.7 botter than the work
by girls, the average age of the, boys is .6 Iower than that of the
girls. Except in the Firist Intermediate, boys pass fasiter through
their classes thanl the girls, who are retarded in their progress
by home duties and bad wveather, both of Nvhich interfère 'wit.h
the regularity of their attendance. Thuis, on the wlîole, for the
same aga, boys are sti1I botter workers than girls. This is an
interesting fact, and should be borne in mmid in estimating the
comparative mentai ubility of the sexes.

0f the First Primary and Preparatory classes no such accu.rate,
statisties are printed, because their examinations are naturally,
owing to their age, conducted viva voce.

SCEQOLS.

.Ann Street, 1850 ..

British and Canadian
1822. 1

HEÂD MASTER. BRONZE MEDALLISTS.

S. P. Rowell ... 1Maggic Galbraith and J. Chauvin.

J. McKercher, B.C.L.j { Annie Kyle and Alfred Rivard,

Dorchester Street, 1874 F. C. Haney ...

Mill Street 18 75. Miss C. S. Winfield.

Ontario Street, 1876.. Miss Ef. Carmichaei

Panet Street, 1850.... 1 A. W. Kneeland.. .

Point St. Charles, 18 76 S. Hl. Parsons, B.A. .

Royal Arthur, 18 70.. tC. A. H umphrey... .

Sherbrooke Street X1 easn
(St. Lawrence), 18 il. J.*Pasn....

Felicité Granger and M. Lucas.

Isabella Brown and Charles Biair.

Alex. Jeffrey and A. B. Browvn

Lily Jubb and Edward Chartier.
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QUEBEC HIIGH SCUOOIL.
The closing exercises of this institution tookc place June 24th,

under the presidency of the Lieutenant-Governor.- The cere-
inonies wvere as follows. A public examination wvas conducted
by the IRector (Mfr. HaI.rper), by the Rev. Dr. Weir and others,
and this was followed by the distribution of the prizes. Quebec
is to be congî'atulated on ber successful choice in filling the
iRectorship which was vacant last fail. More than 100 boys
have heen enrolled during the past year, the highest class con-
sisting of 20 boys. It is to be hoped that next year .Quebeý -will
send up soine of ber scholars to, take part in the A. A. examinations
of McG ill and Lennoxville. The foIlowing is the list of' the chaief
pî'izes:

Th e Governor-Genera,ýl's Medal, (Laùguiage)-FranIz Laut'ie.
The IHenr' IFry Medal, (Engl(rish Subjects)-William, Home,
Mrs. Clarki'ti iMedal, (Matherntic)-Ar-cld. Laurie.
.1'st, Prizo foir Grcek-Arthur Veas,.,ey.
First Pi'ize for iEn glisb-James Lauî'ie.
First Prize foir Math eriaties-C las. Brodie.
Boys of Firet iDivision-Alex. Laurie, first boy; Geo Thomson,

second boy;- Geo. Jolinston, third boy.
The Juniors-Alfi'ed Miller', fiî'st boy; Hierbert *Williams,

secohd boy; John Racey, third boy.
-Preparatory iDepartment--Fredk. Fry, fh'st boy;- Jas. Xatson,ý'
second boy; Herbert Scott, third boy.

We hope that the Quebec liigh School has now takzen a new
lease of life. ____

ST. JOHNS HIGH- SCHOOL.
The year that bas just passed bas been one of th e most successfuï

years, both as regards numbeî's and progress, that the school has
haci for some tîme. It 'vill be unnecessary to mention more
than the successes achieved in the A. A. Examinations, wvhich
wvill be found upori another page of the iRpcou-D. The «nun-îber of'
pupils in attendance during the year bas been 70, ten of which
constitute the highest class.

At the close of th-. summer terni, Mi'. Stevens, IB.A., resigned
bis position as Principal, Hie and iM 's. Stevens were the recipients
of a large num ber of beautifal and valuable presents, miainty from.ý
the students i»i the Senior Department.
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MIlSSES SYMMEIRS ANJ) SMITII.

This sehool, which takes the first place among, our private
schools for girls, held its closing exer.-ises in the Montreal Gym-
nasium, Mansfield street, on the afternoon of June lSth. The
numrbers of the school for the year have varied from 110 to 120,
and it bas obtained the following certificates from the Ladies'
Educational Association :--Chernistry, 10; Domerstic IMedicine,
&c.) 9; Ancient Blistory, 8; English Literature, 7. The follow-
ing are tl]o naines of the chief prize-takers in the various classes:

Elementary Glass 1.-E. Bulime and E. White.
69 ~ W Dawvson.

Junior Çla3s II.-E. Watt and I..Savage.
ci 1 .- E. Gowie and C. Edgar.

Interrnediate Class Il.-B. M. Leach.
A. E. Crathern and A.Redpath.

ci 1.-B. M. Tait and E. Ibbotson.
A. I.Bulmer and M. ]Ross.

Senior Glass II.-L. Lewis.
cc 1.-C. Crispo and S. Mathewson.

The Wreaths were taken by C. Nield and E. deBeau mont, and
the Silver Medal by S. A. Phillips.

MEVIE WS.

"THE CORRESPONDENCE OP PRINC.E TALLEYRAND AND KING Loui$
XV1II." Harper & .Bros., New York.

(For Sale at DAwSON J3aoS.)

The correspondence contained iii this volume extends over part
of the period of the Congress of Vienna (1814-15), and is printed
fromn hitherto unpublished. manuscýripts preserved in the archives
of the Miinistry of Foreign Affairs at Paris. It is accompanied
by a Preface and Notes by M. G. Pallain. The interest of the
book wvill bc very great t.o those who desire to learui theman-
iier in wý%hich the iRestoration took place in Europe, after the
anarchical era of the Frenchi Ievolution and early IBonaparbism.
Just as in England after the Revolution the idea of the Ki-Dg de
jure superseded the King by Divine Right, so in France IlLegiti-
i-nacy " took the place of the older Bourbon Absolutism. Iii
a Report, dated June, 1815, Talleyran4 draws this out very
Clearly :
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IWith this turn of -alid now manifesting it.self among al
nations, and in these times, wvhen everything, and especially
polities is diseussed, examined, and analyzed, people are apt to
<nsI what les legitimacy, whence it proceeds, and in what it con-
eîsts. Iu the time when religions feéelings were all-powerfiul and
deeply engraved in the hearts auid milids of~ men>, it was possible
to believe that the sovereign power was an emanation from the
itivinity. Lt wvas possible to believe that those families who
wvere rai-zed tô the throne by Heaven's favour, and lon 'g kept
there bý its xviii, reigned over meii by Divine right. But in
these days, iri whichi there remains scitrcéy -a trace of these
feeliings,.and in which the bond of religion, il' not broken, at any
rate is much Ioosened, meii xvil no lon~ger allow the dlaim of
legitimiacy to this oo-gin."

Ir the same Report lie goce on to demie Legitimacy, and to
show the conditions necessary to its stabiiity and wei-being:

IlLegitimate power is the forni of Governnment best calculated
to secure the prosperity and tranquiility of' the people. Froin
this it foliowb ti1at authority, to be legitimate inust have existed
for a long succession of years; and accordingly, WC sec, that
legitimate power, froni the fhct that it is f'ortified by memories
of the past, by the affection which. men naturally feel for the
family of their chieg, and having on its side die possession, xvhich
in itself confers a titie in the case of' private ownership, is the
form of Goverument least likely to expose the people to the
perilous chances of' revolution, and is, therefore, the form to
whie.h thley are bound in their best interests to submnit. On the
other hand, if the convietion obtains that the abuses to which. this
power is liable constitute an cvii overweighing the advantages
which it offers, Legitimacy must be looked upon as a delusion
and a snare."

Guarantees are accordingly necessary to prevent the sovereigu
authority from becoing tyrannicai, and so to secure the con-
tinuance of* Legitimacy. These Talieyrand finds iii personal.
liberty prot *ected by laxv, the liberty of thc press, 4the
independence of justice secured by judges being irremovable, in
ministers being responsible for their exercice of' power, and in
none but sucli being admitted to the councils of the sovereign,
and finaly in the laxv being the expression of the uuitcd will of
the three sepa«rate states' of the rcalm. Enough bas been said to
show the intercst of this Correspondence to the student of.lirencli
Politicai IHistory. Lt need not be pointed out whaft -a valuabie
assistance the -work gives to the history of this great Congrees.
The Preface, by Mous. Pallain, is an interesting political essay.
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"SHAKESPEARE'S CORLIOLANUS," edited by W. J. ROLFE. IHarper

& Bros., New York.

(For Sale at DAWSON BRos.)

Mr. IRolfe's IlCoriolanus" is, we need hardly say, a useful
addition to bis other plays of Shakespeare. The volume is in al
2'19 pages, over 100 of wvhich are filled with notes and 40 by the
Introduction. Ail that is necessary to an intelligenL study of this
somewhat difficult play is given, the, passage from iNorth's'
Plutarch, upon which the play is based. being re-printed from
W. W. SkýeaC's usefiil IlShakcespcare'8 Pluttrch." Sometimeti it
is possible that the notes might hc s!' -rter. For instance, in
eommnenting on the well-known passage, "lSo oui- virtuies lie in
the iiýterpretation of the time," &c. (Act IV., Scene VII.), it wvas
hardlv necessary to give the différent words which ambitious coin-
mentators have proposed to substitute for ' chaii»." Ail good editors
are agreed that ernendatioîi, such as delighted the ingenuity of
Maginn, should be ininiinized as far as po.ssible. But the notes
are, as a rule, ail that could be wished. Tlie.preface is somewhatý
longer' than Mr. iRolfe's prefaces usually are, -whieoh is
caused by the fact that the editor herein protelsts against
the notion of Ilparsing"I Shakespeare. In this most people will
agree with him. Those wvho read Shakespeare should. knowv
already how to "lparse." But ive do not agree wit4i him when he
writes that Ilparsing may be useful exercise with the Greek or
Latin authors, but neyer in the study of English authors." The
study of literature is, of' course, different from the study of
language, but in their earliest steps they must be carried on
together.

GEORGE Il. 1{TEPWORTH'S !I Harper & Bros., New York.

(For sale at Dawý,son Bros.)

In an age like the present we must be prepared for very much
that is startling and paradoxical in ail branches of litei .,turc.
Our ideas in ail fields of thought-religious, scientifie, sdcial and
politica-have received such rude shocks during the last decade,
that ive feel inclined to say, with the Ajax of? Sophocles,

"AUl strangest things the multitudinous years
J3ring forth, and shadow from us ail wve knowv.
Falter alike great oath and steeled resolve;
And none biliail say of aught, i'This may flot be.'
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Over no field have greater chaîiges passed, in -none have greater
displacernents takýen place,'than in that of religious thoughit. Ail
literatuî'e attests it, and the modern novel would ho as incomplete
without its religious padding as its predecessors withou-. their
love-making. Mr. G. I. Hepworth's ncw -%vork is a striking.
example of this. It is a story written as a haif-serious plea in
favor of the doctrine of metempsychosis.

The belief in the immortality of the soul is one of the deepest-
seated elements of religrious behief~, and even people, -%vho, like the
Pos;itivists, practically deny it, *are unable to do so without rotain-
ing thé termi to signify a posthumous immortality of renown,
which they wvish to substitute foir the older belief in a continuity
of conscious being. But however persistent- the immortality of
the soul may be as an idea, it is an idea that bas taken upon it
various shapes at different times and among différent races. One
of the commionest formis of belief among Oriental nations is the
doctrine of the transmigration of soul1s, and it bas found favor
with poots, if not as an article of belief; at least as an idea suited
to the -requirements of the pootie imagination. That the doctrine
of înetempsychosis bas flot found serious advocates in modern
times is hardly matter of wonder, considering the numierous
difficulties that attend the belief. Wordsworth's ode is a proof
of the poeti cal. aptitude of the idea, but Mr. Hlepworth is perhaps
tile first who has seen its capabilities as enhancing the old story
of love.- Gerard Roussel tolls the tale of lis marriage with
Bertha Hohenistauffea. They were drawn together by a kind of
Elective Affinity, having been married eighty years Ikefore as
]ieopold and Elise. The story is brokeii here and there by
dialogues after the Platonie fashion it iliRivej's, the third
interlocutor. Tho scene is appropriately laid in a lonely cottage
on a wild, stormy nighit.

NOTE S AND NEWS.
The Iligh &lool Iibrary.-We are glad to hear that the boys

of the ifigh School, Moutreal, are taking active measures to, get
together a Library of reference. It seems to us a necessary ap-
pendage to a school, and it is Nvonderful that stops in this direction
have not been taken before.

Translatiors and 4ppointments.-Miss Geor-giaria I-Tunter, SA.A.,
of the Sherbrooke Street School, bas been appointed to succeed
Miss Hienderson, late teacher of Eiistory and English Literature
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iii the Girls' High Sehool, Montreal. By this appointment the
Comr;sioiners have paid a graceful compliment and somnething
more to the lady who took the carlieqst certificate of the Senior
Associate of Arts examination. Tbe vacancy created by her
translation bias been filled by Miss J. McGarry, late of'Ann Street
School and llelmuth College, Ont., whose namne will be familiar
to, our readers foi' ber accomplishinents as an Elocutionist. iBe-
sides the retirement of M iss flenderson, wve hear that Mr. R S.
Weir, R.C.L., of the Senior School, bas decided on abandoning the
seholastice for the iegal profession.

Ontario Association of Teachezs.-This association meets at To-
ronto during the monthi of August. Dr. Robins is to deliver an
address before it, on August llth., upon Ilthe Relation of the Will
to, the Intellect." The -subject ~s one of great interest and wvas
chosen for an address by the Rev. Dr. Stevenson at the Montreal
meeting last fali.

The Amer'ican In.titute of Tnstrttion.-Thie 5.2nd annuai meet-&
ingasssembled at St. Albans, V r-mont, upon July 5th. 6th and 7Ûb.
The president for the year wats Prof. W. A. Mowry o.O Providence,
R. I. Among the subjects ndveetised for treatment wveie
IlPolitical Education," Ifl ow far do the Resuits of American
education answer to the Needs of Amierican Life ?" "the Re-
lations of Education to Citizenship in a Republie," IlJesus Christ
the Model Teacher." In a future number we shall give a more
detailed acecount of the subjects coiisidered. The pro2!eedings are
to be published in a volumne which can be secured by payament of
$1.10 to the Treasurer, G. A. Walton.

)Selwyn Colle qe, Cambridge, Eng.-The foundation stoine of this
institution wd5 officially laid early in June. The college is a
memorial to Bishop Selwyn of Lichfield, and corresponds tc, some
extent to Keble College, Oxford, in being -professedly sectarian
with the subordinate, aim of cheapness. "Religion, »simpIicity
of life and discipline " are intended .to be the character.'stic of the
life at the new college.

The -Educatioynal Ubric-îile (Mianchester Png.)-The friends of
Educatiou wvill regret to hear of the discontinuance of this
excellent journal. c k was. well printed and we.1l edited. The
tone of its articL3s was always high and it contained more read-
able matter than most Educationals. fts decease is a decided
loss to, the ca use of Education in Great Britain and elsewhere.

J.Mkbther Shipton.-In a bookling of sixty-four small quarto pages,
cal ite vhiton Investigated, MIv'. W. H. Harrison, of Museum

Street, has brougit together ail that eau be collected regarding that
mythical personage who goes by the Damne of Mother Shipton. It
seems that for two or Lhree hundred years or so there lias been
floati-ng about a masf, of mnore or less foolish stuif which credulous
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people eall pr-ophecy-attributed to Mothor Shipton--and which
has been steadily growing in bulk as *a matter of course. This
rubbish received a very notable accession when, on. the .7th of
Decem ber, 1872, there appeared i Notes and Queries what pur-
ported to be an IlAncient Prediction, published ini 1448 and re-
published in 1641," by Mother Shipton. That such duli doggerel
should ever liave been takon as serious or accepted as the g,,enuine
language of the seventeenth century, not to mention the fifteentb,
is sufflcientjy surprising, but the IlAncient iPrediction " finished
Up with an awf'ul climnax:

The -%vorld to an end sbatl corne
ln eighteen hundred and eigbty-one.

This terrible denunciation Ilhas been exercising the public miid,"
Mir. Ilarribon assures us, and it is tu calm the popular excitement
anid to allay the terror that presumab1y its on the incî'ease, that
this book bas been printed. It is a euriosity and bas been in-
dustriously put together. Our readers will be relieved when they
learn, on Mr. llarrison's authority, that the "lAncient Prediction "
wvas a hoax, and that on the :26thi of' April, 1873, Mr. Charles
llindley, of Brighton, wrote to the editor of' Nýotes and Queries,
Iland made a dlean breast of having fabricated the propheey."
The Athenoeum.

SCIENTIFIC ]YEPARTMENT.

The Convention of the Society of American Civil Engineers, whichi was
beld in llhis city in '.Iti'e last, was bighly successful. It was attended by
many men 'veil known both on this continent and in Europe, of whom we
may mention James B. Francis, of Lowell, Mass., chief engineer of locks and
canais on the Merrimac River; Octave Chanute, of New York, chief engineer
of the New York and Erie Bailway; E. S. Cmasbrough, city engineer of Chii-
cago; T. C. Clarke, who received the gold medal of the English Institu-
tion of Civil Engineers in 1879, and also E. P. North, wbo, took the gold
medal of the Society last year.

The meetings of the Convention were beld in Molson Hall, MoGill College.
Mr. T. C. Keefer ivas elected Chairnian of flhe Convention.
Addresses of welcorne were delivered by the Mayor of the city; F. W. Hcn-

shaw, Esq., President of the Board of Trade; Thos. White, M.P. ;Alex. Mlitchell,
President of the Corn Exchange, and by Principal D)awson. C.M.G.

Mr. Welch, Vice-President, replied on bebaîf of tlie Convention, and con-
cluded lis address by saying :-li That engineer lias a very inadequate idea of
his mission wbo considers that physical good-conrercial good-is the
highest end of bis profession. The real and higbiest aim of the engineer, by
the works lie constructs and by the union of the wbole world into one by the
construction of railroads, canaIs and telegrapli Unes, is to civilize and Chris--
tianize mankind."
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We should like to give a resumé of each paper read. but the space at our dis-
posai forbids this. We therefore caxi notice but a few. Perhaps one of-themost'
important to the general public was that ot Mr. Sandford Fleming oil aUni-
form standard tiine for railways, telegraplis, and civil purposes generally."l
Hie remarked that as the continent extends across 105 degrees of longitude,
an individual at the western limit finds hiniseif seven lîours of recorded time
behind another individual at tlic extreme enstern side at the same moment
of absolute time. According to the systein of notation wvhich we have in-
herited from. 1)5st centuries, every spot of earth betývèen the .Atlantic and the
-Pacific is entitled to, have its own local time. In the whole country there is,
,ýo far, an irregular acknowiedgtnent of more than one hundred artificial and
arbitrary standards of time. The conscqucnces of this systema are unsatis.
factory. It is proposed that the community unite in an effort to, sirnplify tÉe
system now in use, by rcducing the number of time standards to a minimum,
by substituting for an indefinite number of irregularly established and purely
local standards a few main or, as they may be termcd, continental standards,
each one having a fixed and well-known relation to, ail the others. It is pro-
poscd to have thcse standards established and maintained, by governmental
authoritv; to have therm regulated with precision through a common central
observatory; and through these standards it is proposed to, keep every town,
city, railway and steamboat dlock. throughout the land as nearly as practic-
able in perfect agreement. Thc plan of arrangements favorcd by the Meteoro-
logical Society, New York, and the Canadian Institute, Toronto, is to, have
the standards so established 'Lhat they will be exactly one hour apart ; that is to,
say, -while it would be nine o'clock at one standard, it would be eight o'clock
at the next to the west, seven o'clock at the following, and s0 on, by steps of
exactly one hour. There would be no difierence in the minutes and smaller
divisions of time. If the time be ten minutes or thirty minutes past some
hour at any one point, it wvould at the same instant in Absolute time be ten
minutes or thirty minutes past some hour at every point. The hours them-
selves only woutd differ, and they wvould differ only in designation according
as the localities were east or west. At the same instant of absolute time
every dlock ia the countcry would strike either one hour or another; the minute
and second hands would always and'everywhere be in perfect agreemnet.

The President of the Society, James B. Franeis, Esq., addressed the Con-
vention on Wat-er Power in the United States. fie said the earliest applica-
tion of wn~ter power to, general manufacturing purposes appears to have been
at Patterson, New Jersey, whe.re ilThe Society for estahlishing useful manu.
factures"I was formed in the year 1791. Having mentioned a number of water
powers which hiad beexi systematically developed, sucli as thut at Cohioes, on
the Mohawk River, at L owell, Mass., and Lewistou, Me., lie went on to say:

IlIn the usual proccss of developing a large water power, a company is
forinied wvho acquire the titie to the property, embracing the land necessary
for the site of the town to accomniodate the population whicli is sure th
gather round an improved water power. The dam and canaIs. or races are
constructed, and miii sites with accompanying riglits to, the use of the water
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are granted, usually by porpetual Ieasés subject to annual rates. This
method of developing water poweris distinctly an Arnerican idea, and the
only inàtance where it bas been attempted abroad that I know of is at Belle-
garde, in France, ivhere there is, a fali in the Rhione of about *thirty-three feet.
Within the last few yea-s, worlzs have been constructed for its devellopinent,
furnishing a large amount 31 power, but fromi the great outlay incurred iii

acquiring the tities to the propcrty, and other difficulties, it lias flot been a
financial success."

He then touched upon the subject of "tAnehoi Ice," which is frequently
very troublesoie to, those using wvater power:

ilThe essentiii conditions are that the temperature of the wvater is at its
freezing point and that of the air below that point; the surface of the -%ater
must be exposcd to the air, and there inust be a current in the water. The
ice is formed ini sinall needies on the surface, which would remain there and
form a sheet if the surface was not too niuch agitated. But in a water power
there ;s a continued interchange of position of diffcrent parts of the stream.
The resuit is that the water on the surface of a running stream does not re-
main there, and when it leaves the surface it carrnes iwith it the needies of
icel the specific gravity of which differs but littie from that of water, whicb,
eombined ivith their siall size, alloivs them to be carried by the currents of
water in any direction. The adherence; of these uarticles to the bottoin, i
-Lhlflk, is explained by the pbenomenibi of regelation, first observed by Fara-
day. He found that wheil the wetted surfaces of two pieces of ice wvere
pressed together they froze together and thxat this took place under water
even -%hen abo-ve the freezing point. Prof. James 0. Forbes found that the
saine thing occurred by mere contact without pressure, and that ice would be-
corne attaclied to other substances in a slixnlar marner?"

Mr- C. Latimer addressed the Convention for the purpuse of showing that
the British inchi vas used in the construction of the great Pyramid, and
proved his contention by an en' irely new niathematical demonstration. Hie
believed that the British inch differed by a one-thousandth part froin what it
was at the time the Pyramid wvas buit. He did ndt look upon that as a
niatter of particular value, because tixe measure had been preserved wiLh great
exactitude, and stood to-day a perfect nxeasure.

Sir Josiah. Mason, the founder of the Ma-son Science College, opened at
Birmingham last; l, lately died. The dcce.scd kznight rose frorn a very
obscure position, being the son of a poor weaver. Sir Josiai wNqs the greatest
manufacturer of steel pens ix, the îvorld, althougi 'Dis naine does not appear
on tixese useful articles. He wns the manufacturer of the well-known Perry,
Gillott and Mitchell pens. He wras interestcd in several companies engaged
in scientiflc operations, such as Elkington & Co., of electro..plating lamne.
Ris various enterprises netted hum an immense fortune, xnuch of wvhich lie
devoted to charity and benevolence. He built an orphr.nage costing £60,0OO,
and endoweýd it ta the extent of £200,000. In rf cognition of this generous
deed lie received the honor ocf knighthood. e founded and endowed tlie
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Mason Science College, to, furnish an education that would fit men especially
for developing the industries of the Midland Counties of England. It 'vas at
first intendcd that ail more literary and thcological education should bcecx-
cluded from this institution, but it has been recently determined to have it
fully equipped for imparting instruction in ail branches usually tatight, in
colleges.

The centenary of the birth of George Stephenson, inventor of the locomo-
tive steam-engine, was celebrated in Engla-ad Iately with great éclat. In
commomoration, arrangements ivere nmade for the establishment of scholar-
ships to place the advatges of a uai'Nersity education and special training
in mechanical engineering within the reach of capable students whose cir-
cumstAnces would otherwvise tender such training impossible. The total
numb6r of scholarships and exhibitions will be fifty-two.

The cornet which bas of late received so muchi attention from astronomners
wvas flrst astronomically observed in the southern hemisphere on May 29t4i,
and appears to have been at its least distance from the earth about June 2lst.
Its brightness is about that of a star of the fiftb or dixtli magnitude. The
majority of English and American astronomers seern to lean to the opinion
that this cornet bas not been seen before, this ycar, in miodern tiînes, at leazt.
We notice, however, that at a late meeting of the Paris Acadeniy of Sciences
the opinion was. rnaintained that the cornet nowv visible is the sanie as that
observed ia 1807.

Since our Iast issue, two men of repute in the scientifie worTn have passed
away-Profs. Rolleston and St. Claire Deville. The former was Professor of
Anatomy and Physiology at Oxford, whilst the latter was Professor of Chem-
istry in the Ecole Normale at Paris. To Deville the world owos the only pro-.
cess at preseat employed in obtaining aluminium and magnesium, as well as
improved methods for obtaining sodium, whereby this metal is now compara-
tively cheap.

J. T.»D.

]îITBRARY DEPARTMENT.

The second centenar3' of Calderon bas this year been celebrated in Spain,
and has "occupied the attention of the Spanish Iiterary and scientific societies
and journals. Menendez Pelayo writes as follows of the Spanish Theatre, of
which Calderon is tho Shakespeare :-ci What our theatre gains in nationality
it lDses in universality. XVe cannot hope, to bc admired and worshipped by the
whole world of culture, as are Sophocles and Shak~espeare; we smack too
murh of the soul for that; we are too exclusively national to appear natural
to, and to, arouse the sympathies of, another people. This is an advantage
and a dcinerit. Our draina is perhaps the second, or at Imest, the third, in the
world. It may bo invoked as a svar-flsg in the time of romantie (literary)
revolution; but it cannot bo adopted as a type or model of the beautiful, as is
the case -with the idealistic art of Sophocles, and with the realistie art of
Shakespeare, the two equally admirable poles of dramatie Art.-"
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The earliest date, as well as the ofiginal discoverer, of the art of printing,
is one of the moot points of hisfory. An interesting communication on this
point bas been lately miade to the Acaderny (June 4) by W. M. Oonway. The
conclusion at wvhich hc, arrives is that tgthe carlicst printing press to whicli
both a date and a locality can at prescrnt be assignied was used ncar Groenendael,
in the forest of Soignies, in the Province of Brabant, before the year 1440."
The books that establieli this conclusion are, by Henricus ex Pomerio or Van
den Bogaert, Prior of Groenendael, and are of a religious nature.

E. B. Taylor's ilAnthropology, ail Introduction to, the Study of Man and
Civilization," is an interesting sumuxiary of results.arrived at by the school of
archoeologists, of which the author is a distinguished inember, and which
includes the namnes of Lubbock, Evaus, Dawkins, Mitchell and others. The
history of pre-historic man is a study of comparatively recent birth and the
natural sequel of the popularizationi of the evolution hypothesis.

.A monument to Lord Byron has been erected at Missolonghi. His name is
dear to the Greeks, as a great poet; as one who made their country the theme
of much of his poetry -and identified himself with the cause, of their
liberation. The monument consiste of a statue of the noble po-et executed by
the scuiptor, Vitalis of Syra. It is carved in Pentelic marbie, and bears upon
it an inscription , written in Greek by Prof. Demetrios Semitelos, to the
following effect:

IPause, stranger, look on Byron, Britain's peer
And poet, whom the muses loved full dear;
Him, so their friend thcy neyer should forget,
By publie tribute Greeks in stone have set--
Comfort and joy he brought to Greece, when she
Fought weary the good fight of Liberty.

The funds for the purpose were raised solely by Greeks, none others being
allowed to contribute. Byron's niame has a[ways stood higher abroad than in
England, but after sufferinig frora a temporaxy depression bis dlaim to a highi
place among English worthies is at at being acknowledged. Matthew
.Arnold's volume of selections, prefaced by the article that lately appeared i n
3JaCrnillani is a sign of this.

Norse Mythology lias lately attracted an unustnal eliare of attention. The
origin of mythology generally bas been a point of mudli dispute, and wlien
Prof. Bugge, about three years ago, propounded the theory that the Northern
Mythology was ini great part borrowed fromi classical and, above ail, Christian
traditions, brought homne by the Vikings in the ninth and tenth centuries, his
discovery set people thinking. It wns, in fact, a retura to the old explana-
tion of the Pagan Gods; sudh as maay be found in the first book of "iParadise
Lost.Y Prof. Bugge's theory, however, did not pass unchallenged. Prof.
Stephens bas recently delivered, in the University of Copenhagen, a course o!
eight lectures ini reply. Witlhout denying that Norse Mythiology nay contain
elements froni clpssical or Chiristian sources, he beli *eves the debt to be
altogether very inconsiderable. After examining Prof. Bugge's argu-
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monts in detail, showing, for instance, howv unscientiflo hie etymological basis.
is, ho concludes that for at Ieast one thousand years before the ninth century
the Norse had been in possession of a developed religious system, prcsenting
niany points of coincidence wvith the Christian faith. This our readers May
recolct was shown to, be the case ten years ago by Kari Blind ini a soties of
articles in the Contemporary Review.

Mr. Jefferson Davis's ciRise and Fail of the Confederate Governlit 1 bas
been published. The book is a defence of the action of the Southern States.
The principal defence of Sesession is the tontention that it was warranted by
the Constitution of the United States. Mr. Davis's argument is that the
Constitution was accepted by the States as States, and not by the people of
the United States; that the right Af withdrawal f rom the Union was, reserved
by each State; that the State is the sovereiga of each citizen, his allegiance
being primariiy to his State, and secondly to, the Union ; and that, shouid bis
State elect to, secede from the Union, ho is net oniy bound to, cleave to bis
State, but it wouid be treasonable for him to, act otherwise. Those who tura
te, the volumes for revelations, wiIl find that Mr. Davis bas littie that is, new
to tell. Thus, ne new Iight is thrown on the unsolved preblema of the assas-
sination of Lincoln.

R. W. B.

CORRESPONDENCE.
MATUEMATICAL EDUCATION.

fPo the .Fditor of the EDUcATIONAL RECORD:

DEAnR Sin,-I noticed a letter in your last issue, on a"Mathemnatical Educa-
tion,"l containing some suggestions relative te tbe best method of teacbing
that brandi of study, with which, as a teacher, I cannot concur, and, if yon
wiil kindiy permit me, I will try te, expiain to your readers my reasons for
differlng from your previous correspondent. To follow ont the figure some-ý
wbat ihcetiously used by Mfr. Parkin, the course upon which ho has exbibited
bis steed is a favorite one of mine, and though I may appear presuming, as a
young and inexperiericed rider, for attempting to compote with a jockey so much
my superior in age and experience, yet I cannot forbear to, enter the race with.
him. My hobby is net a tboroughbred of my own raising, but an ordinary
roadster of weil-tested endurance, and 1 frankly acknowledge that I hope to,
win an easy victory, since my o 2ponent7s steed must be ruled out as a pacer,
i.e., an animai that goes one side at a time. And here the metaphor is too
weak, for one side of his steed does not go at ail.

In selecting the best method of teaching a particular subject, we muet take
into consideration the object of that study. Your correspond;nt4 in support
of his theory, compares the study of mathematic8 with that of classics, and
concludes that the metbod whicb is good in the one case is aisb good in the
other. Now, while ail do not agree witb bum in bis metbod of teacbing the
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* classics, yet even granting that the method mentioned by him is the best,
does it necessarily follow that it iR also the best method of teaching mathe-
matics ? Not at all. The objeet aimed at in one of these branches is totally
différent from that aimed at iii the other. They serve to dcvelop two distinct
faculties of the intellect, both of which are essential to its complete cultiva-
tion. The great central purpose of classical study is to store the mental
magazine with the treasures of the past, and to dcvelop the powers of xnemory.
Mathematics, on the other hand, train thle reasuning faculties to make intelli-
gent use of that which memory has in store. The one tends totbe attentive
accumulation of the facts of the past, the othur to the practical use of those
facts for the future. The mu1tifflication table is learned by heart, as we say,
merely because from its extremely useful nature it cornes before the pupil
while lie is too young to reason extensivcly, but it is always better that the
chilà, yonng as lie may be, should know the meaning of whiat lie says than
that hie should repeat it merely as an unineaning succession of knoiwn
sounds. To teach even the simplest of thé inathematical branches success-
fully, it is necessary that the puipil should learn to make the mere wording of
a rule secondary to the reasoning contained therein. In fact, I neyer encour-
age pupils in the learning of ruIes, but rather insist that they shall tell in
their owa words lhow and why they accomplisli any desired process. I would
rather that a scholar should be able only to dcmonstrate, the first proposition
of the first book of Euclid, with a thorougli understanding of the sanie, thau
that lie should be able to repeat six books as a parrot repeats the words tauglit
him.

If the advanced rules are learned by children, it must be done in this Parrot
manner, without any understanding of the signification of the rules, and hav-
ing them thus learned, there will be Iess desire to study out the reasons for
them in later years, and the scholar will lie too easily satisfied with super-
ficially knowing how, without digging to the fobundation and knowing why.
If, however, lie fir8t; enters the study Nwith the idea of seeking for reasons and
flot for rules, lie willl by that very means acquire mules which depend not upon
treacherous verbal memory, but rules which, even forgotten, can lie repro-
duced with a slight effort of meason.

As to the means of carrying out good ideas, I quite agree with your pre-
vious correspondent; but mnay they neyer be applied to bis proposcd method
of teaching the hig'lem mathematics. Nè, no. Let the mathernatics accom-
plish their designed purpose, for while it is important that the rnemory
receive its faim share of training, it -iiust lie balanced by equally well developed
reftsoniI2g poivems.

I enter my steed, then, Sir, trusting not to the skilful linndling of an
experienced jockey, but to lis own tried powers, feeling confident that lie wiII
prove himrself a veritable 14Imoquoiê."

'Yours respectfully,

GRo0. H. HUBSÂRPD.

Sherbrooke, ?.Q., July 9, 1881.
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